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L'ETt:'ot your hea:rt be troubled; ye believe in God, be1ieve
als'o'in me." Hitherto the disciples were as children" yet unwean·
ed, and did' not understand the deep counsels and grand designs
9f their heav~nly ~~ather, nOJ: the path which Jes,us was to tread; ,
p'l1J~ver~ 'gr~ev,ed at ,those,things \vbich wel1tj'lllPpointed for tqeir
strongest cons'olatio,n, ,·,.They looked at' things '.in a low, carnal
.light; and'\\'hen he spake of his departur~, they asked him, whither
:11e \Ven't;.' as th\n~ing no farthel',tha'n of ~ome loea1 ilep'a:r_t~re,~,
Ttleir enquiry was not after the, Spirit', po,wer and "glory, whicH' he
hitd,'ih view;' therefore he said to them, "None of-YOtt askethtne',
'whitHer goetll. thou 1", That is, they did'n,at conceive,' nor"enquire after, the trqth of the thiilgs which he laid' befor,e them; but
ta'KiFlg then; in a wron~ l.ight, were griev,ed p.tthat ,which should
have becn their'greatest rejoicing. ~'Because I have said the~e
things unto, yOll, sorrow hath filled your peart." , Therefore he
'now'would c'omfort them, by" open,ing t.o the!u'the greatness' of
the plan, or mystery of God;' the unsearch'able riches, of grac~,
wbic\1 from, the beginning of the 1V0rld had been hid in' God, b:ut
'11'oIY to"be made known, "according to the eternal purpose which
"be purpeJsed ,in Chi'ist Jesus our Lord;" and to give thefQl:ou'n':
d,erstap,d, -that eyery perfection which .is in God, is also in,him:
an9 .to .tile, uthl?st'that they cou'ld ,b,elre,ve: in .God, . ancl ,ex,p~ct .
'blessmgs from'!mn; 'tlley,,:mlght belIeve m ChrISt, and expectaH
th'ihgs'fr'dmhim,:' assuring them that he would not leaye them cbuifortless; and that what be was abou~ to ~uffer, and perform, Was'
to bring to light th<1t 'life and immortality, which was according to
'God!s' 0wn (purpose: and" grace, ',' giVen us in Christ Jesus'befOre
the world began." And thatit should all tutnto their;consolati'dn';
-being accordi!lg'to that hidden wisdom, " which God ordained
before the world unto' our glory." Tnerefore he says, " If ye
·loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto:the Father.'"
for, p~ace. he would leave with them, his peac'e h~ -would give
',No. Vlll.-VoL. IX.
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'l.l11to them; therefore he repeats the consoltory lldmonition, " Let
not your heart be troubled, l~either let it be afraid." Hitherto
they bad beheld things in the light of the former dispelJsation,
which was' mor.e obscure, accordi~g to nature and external appearan.<l~; bu~ n~", they were ~o be revealed ~n the pure light of
the Spmt, and enjoyed in the real sU,bst:wce, truth, life, and power,
and ,no ,m?r~ to.. ~e underst~og according to carnal conceptions.
r, Yea, though 'we' have "I{n'chyn'''Chiist after the flesh, yet now
henceforth. know we him no more." And since the kingdom of
God is pqw ~o b~ beheld <mly.in a spir,ituallight, it requires a more
abundant iIluminat'io'n of the Spirit, to enable us to behold the true
brightness, and -glory thereof. '~Because the darknelis is past,
and the true light 'lOW shineth."
" In my Father's house are mallY ma:lsions; if it were not .50,
I would 11ave told you; I go to prepare a place fm' yqu: and If I
,go and prepa,re a place for you, I will come again, and receive you
l,mto myselfj that where I am, there ye may be also." Here the
tord shews his disci ples~ that his Father's house is a residence corn':
,mon to himself an,~ them; that his heart was so open, that he
would not conceal, any thing th,'\t ,was interesting to the-m; that'
11ls 10v:e to them }Va~ such, that he could not bear their absence,
1101' ad/pit himseJ~ to enjoy cH)Hhing but wherein they ,should
,partake with him: and that his 'attention, and perpetual employ
. should bf" to accomplish this, salutary ,design. -And' in fhis, his
l1eart is fully expressed, in that petition, and familiar address;
." Father, I will ,that" ~hey also whom thou hast given me be with
me '1Vh~re I am; that they may, behold my glory which thou hast
givel1 me." ,This peculiar care of his church, his uninterrupted
,ddif3bt, in bis saints, !* Y\defati~abl,e pursuit, of t~cir felicity, a~d
the Inseparableness of hIS blessedness and theIrS, did not appear In
thi~ ~trqng ljgh~ .ip former days. But now the perpetuity of tbe
cohabitqtion ,Qf-the LOl'dand bis chl)sen, is fully held forth,and
establlshf~q ,beyond all doubt. , For ev~n now, while we ,are in the
body, we,d"lVeJl,in Christ, ,and he in us:" your' life is hid with
Christ.in God." And when the soul shall depart out of the body,
it,shaH,then"be ,yi,thChri,;;t;" fOl'we know, that if our earthly
llOl,l;Sy ,of th\staberna<;le wel~e dissolveq, \'\'e have a building of God,
an hQus,e ,not ll)ade with hands, eternal· in the heavens." This
housejs to he,with Christ; for the: description cannot ansi-'er to
. ,any <;:ltber:, eterqal in the, hea,v€ms~ must be the divine c!lsence; a
buildiI)g ofG99;. js a created ,n~ture, and can 'be no o~h€r than God
manifest in the fl,es'h. As, the Apostle furth,er says, " that mortality mh~ht,be swallowed up of lifE;," Now there~s no life, or..im..
mortatity,' btU what is in; the Son of GGd. 'Therefore the enJoyment, and,the existence, of the sou!' in its s~pilrate state, IS in Christ
alone. "We, are <;onfidel1t, arv,! wiUiqg ra-ther to be absent f;:ow.
the body, and to be, present wi~h thQ Lord." Jesus also is ,-the
, resurrection; and QUI' erijo'yrpe~ts"a~: ~hat d",ywil~ all be i~ him.
H We look for the 'Saviour, the Lord, J~~us .:~h:rJSt;' whQ, .iball
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change o»r vp~;pody, thil;t 'it 1~~Y be f~~hi?n~d ii~~ ~~t6, ri~ gl~r;i
ou~ body:" Then. sh~ll w~. asc~~d to meet flur glpn?us Capta.~q;
" and so ,shall we ever P(f with the L;otd/, ,Then ~e shall po~se.~s
a perfect ,confoqnity to him who is heaqoveJ; all. ~hings to~lijs
'. church. ," W'e know, that when he shall app,ea~, we sqall be )ik;e
hirp; f?r we shall see him as ,he is." "He is t~e iipage ~f po~,
· the dehght of the Father; and accoqjmg to ~~e mea~ure .of tl:tte
'light in which\w~ b~hoJd hipl, ,ve shap pa(~a~,e of l:li~ likel)e'ss.:
" We all with open fac,e, beholding as. in a glass the/ glory of th,e
Lor?,ar~ ch~~ged' int? the same image~ froll? g\ory to gloi'~> even
a~ by the Spmt of the Lorq." .(\nd Qy so, much as aqy soull~ co/)· formed to his image, by, so much he is,pertain to be ..bl~~se~. wit}t
the joy of his countenance,. "They shall see bis face ;-and ~i8
name'shall be in t~eir for~headsL-'lDd they shall reign for ever and
ever." 1'hese thmgs,a carnal pers~n may read, and talk of;. but
without a rich effusion of the Holy Ghost, l1Q man can enter into
the true light, life, spirit, and' comfort ther_eof~" The t~ings of
God'.know~th no man, but the Spirit of God."
.
~". 4nd wl~i,ther Ig6ye'l~n?w? and the:~ay ye k~~\~: ' T?9~~S
salth unto. him, 'Lord, we know not whither thou goe~t, ana now
"ean we knd,w the, ;.way ?", Here the Lord aSserts one thiJ:l,g; and
rrhQmas asserts tIJe' reverse, ,Jet both of them were true; for inas-'
lUuch as they Ime~ Christ, in any degree, they knew tlim'wh<;> 'is
the way 'to the 'Father i and SQ fa I; as they beheld "'ith understanding, the divine perfec:;tions n)allifestea irl l1irp, they knew the
Fflther to whom he went; but they did 1191t so distinctly-know the
Fa~her and the Son" as to .have a, Clear c~pc~ptiol1 pf the.thin'gs pf
whICh he W!lS then speakIng. They were fa,r from bemg ptter
strangers to the Father a~d the ~on; and as' far from being able to
'compl:ehend the ilelghts and' depths of the mystery of the glory of
the Father, atldthe abund'!!)t op~ning thereinto, and clear mani.
festation of the excellency of his kingdom, which the Son was now
" declaring \Into tj1em~ "Jesus s,aith unto h.im, I am the way"and
the truth; and the life: no mar) cl\meth~n~o the Father Lut by O1e."
Here he pirects them tl? himself alone, in whom all the fulness of
the father dwells ; ,and through whom alone" all his~hildrel; have
· access to their heavenly Father. "In whom we have boldness and
access, with confidence by the faitb of him." And by whom, all
the blessings that proceed from the Father, are ~ommunicated to
_his ,elect.. ,A$ s<l,ith the Apostle, speaKing of the riches of gfa.:e,
" which, he shed on us abundantly, thro,ugh Jesus Christ our .SavioUl:." Now it is fully revealed, t1~at the SOlI enjoys all t9at is
possess~d by ,the Father; "The ~'\ther lov~th tbe Son, ~rid hath
given all t~~ngs into his ~lallcl.". It ,is al~o m~qeplail~, that wh<!-tso, eyer the S0I.l possesses IS recclv:ed ,from the ",alher. "Now they
, ~ave know~, tl~a:t all things, whatsoever thou hast g,iven ~e, are ~f
thee." _Itis fully declared, that all the ble~sings we receive, do
,origipally,proc:eed frA~ the .Fat~er, al',ld are given to us ,by the
,Son. "As thou hast ~iven );llm power over all flesh, that he should'
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{7ive eternaliife to as ~any as thou hast given bim.'" ,And that
,every 'appr~a~,h of o~r ~~)Uls to ,God,: is alone by: J~sus Chdst ; this
now stands In a perfect light. "-For through him we both have an
access by qrie llpiri't unto the Father." There can, be no aocept~
auce before the Father, but in the perfection of the Son., "To
t~e, praise of the glory of his grace, ,wherein hehlfth made us act cepted in the beloved."
He is our High Priest, to pl'csent us bl?fore the throne. "SecinO' then that we have a great High Priest,
that is. passed into the hea~'ens~' Jesus the Son of God, let us hold
fast Ol,ll" profession." 'Ollr profession is, that in Christ the Father
is well pleased, and through him will hear our petitions and grant \
our r~ytiests. !Jence 'he 'adds, " Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace.'" He is om' counsel"to plead om' cause.
" If any O1al1 sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, .Jesus Christ
the righteOlrst ' He is our interceSiSor, 'to obtain, all blessings for
us. "Who is, even at the ri.ght hand of God, who also Plaketh
intercession for us.-" These things' are ,'now presented in open
light; but the glory of them is too great lo
beheld in the strength
and spirit of the Gospel'llntil we receive the promise of the Father.
Fot, it is not a speculative notiori of these things, that satisfies the
believer; but a true SI)i{'itual entrance, by tl~e faith' ,of the Son
of God, into the.. ,presence 'of the Father.,' " Havi!lg therefore,
brethreIl, boldnes~ to enter into the holiest by the, blood of Jesus.
by a !'Jew arid living way "which he hath consecrated for us, through
,the veil, that is to say, his flesh." And this is such an entrance"
, a~ 110 liyihgrma1lCver ha<;l, till the Lord of £'Iory was e~alted to. the
F'adJcr's,right hand. ";The Holy Gho,st this signify,ing, that the
tvay intq' the holiest of all was not yet made m(,lnifest, \,:hile as the
fir~t tabernacle wa:; yet' standing."
PR,OSTE-ATES.
, "
,.
(1h ~e conclud'e4 in the 7lext.)
,
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MR. EDITOR,

follO\~ing Letter 'of'christian friendship and experience meet
yom' approbation, an insertion thereof 'in your incomparable Gospel Conveyancer, ';vill ,much ob,lirf~j.~,ur constant reader.'

IF the

lloyal Naval I!osp!~al, flymouth.

A DEBTOR TO MERCY ALONE.

ON VITAL ",?DLINESS.

DEAR

FRIEND,

parting with you on ~, these thougl~ts entered my mind:
Ofwhat a peculiar mei'cy i,t is to be enabled to beHcve, that although
\ve are thus frequently c'alled to scperatc from those wc love in the
flesh, or iil tj'lC spirit, y'et we 'never (if objects of his eternal love)
'can be sepai'ated from 'OUi' Jesus. What
sweet union of ~olll
, where there is a upioq of sentirii,en-t bq\~eel1 believers; ~,ut \1ow is
,it eclipsed'in,comparison of)the delightful i'ndisso)ua,ble union there
s'llbsists between Christ and, all his' elect people: the one is mutable,
tile other is' jmmutabl~: ~he ony tit m~y be) only comme~lced yesAFTER'
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terday, and perhaps will be dissolveu again to-morrow; butiti~~
other is from and to everlasting; which bring's to recollection my
prOluisc of a few extracts from' the Gospel Magazin'e, respecting
eternal jU/iltification ; ,but as the limits of a sheet of paper will,not •
<1~ justice ,to this sublime and' fundamental truth, I have' 'therefor~
sent yOH one volume of this valuable Publication~, whi,Gh yqu ca~,
read at your leisure; and may the eternal Spirit of all truth, the
onlY'glorifier of Jesus, accolllpi~y you through the per\lsal there~f.
and tliscover,. unqnestionably; your interests in this great and glorious truth, even eternaljustijicationin the Redeemer's ;·i8 hteousness,
which is the only foundation for hope laid' in Zion; every thing.
else are only effects from this grand, primeval, unatterably eternal
cause.:-Tell my poor dear brdther that he is interested th'~rein;
jf he has the faith of God's elect, (for election is proved by calling,)
that is ~he faith of a poor self-diffident, but Christ-confident, sinner;
c,t;ying, None b,ut, Christ, none but Christ can do such a poor hell.
deserdng sinner as I am, good: tell him thcn to dilUbt no more 'Qf
his int~rest in Jesus, who ,has by his Spir,it.begun a good wqrk ill
his sonl and will carry it on to the day of eternal redemp~ion~;-" more happy ,but not more .sec,ure, the glorified spit'its in heaven.'"
Tell him when Satan. comes in like a' Hood, representing before
him hi~, great unworthiness, the numerous corruptions of hishearh
(out, of which is ,evil and thflt continuillly,) and the henioqsnes~ of '
any 'former sins,. to' answer the tempt~r,·" that the blood of Jesl\s '
Christ c1eanseth (the vilest of ,his p~.ople not .from any'particular
sin only, but) from all sin. 0 if we were allIed, mO,re to admir.e·
the freeness, fullness, suitableness,seasonableness, and all-sufficiency
of divine grace towards us, (instead of,rllminati,ng on, and poreing
over, our unworthiness, and consulting fnirTles and feelings,) we
should not be so often in Doubting Castle as what we arc:' but what
an e\·idence we have hereby of our helpless \sf ate; TlO s~rength" no
~ight, no power, of our own to help ourselvGs in one iota; but all
our snfficiencyis of our covenant God inChris~ Jesus, who worketh
in all his blood-bought family both to will andto do, of his own
good pleasure. May 'vc, my friend, b~ wholly delivered from righ-:
tea us self, as well as sinful self, and be enabled by that faith, ,vhich
is the free' gift of God' the eternlll Spirit, t~ be daily coming u'p
out of wilJerness self, as ,,'ell as this wilderness world, leaning upon
our,beloved Jesus; and thispreciolH Saviour becomedaily"hourly,.
ancf' momentarily more cncreasingly precious to our souls; our
transport and our only trust:
,
Jewds to him are gaudy toys,

Anq gold is sordid dust. ,

4nd may his love be so sw~etly s,he'd,abro~d in,'our hearts,ul1d pap..
Hvflt~ :lnd center all our wandermg affectlOns 111 his bJessed self,:
, " Why is my heart so far from thee, '
My God, my chief d~light?
"
Why are my thoughts'110 more by day
With thee,

fl()

more

br night?
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Why shou!<i my foolish passion~ ;ove,
Where can such, sweetness be,,'
As I have ,tasted in thy ~qve, '
, As I have found in thee I"

H~nce we. love him, beeause he first loved us; and 0 amazing
love, even to give himself ~s a propitiation for OUr sins, that' be
plight t:edeem us ~rom ,the curse of the law, by being made a
~urse. for .us. <) fqr such 'wonderful,astonishing, vast", st~pend
ous, mfimte, eternal and unchang,eable love: may all his jJlood~oug,ht pf:ople's souls, their invaluable Saviour's praises speak.
Love ,s~ amazing, so divine,
Demands our hearts, our lives, our all ;

,

~nd yet lJOw cold is our wal'mest love to Jesl:lsfor sllchumneriteil

mercy';'frequently methinks you can join with me and poor Mary,
,~ They ha:ve taken away my Lord, and" I know not wjlere they
have 'laid him:" and with, poor Job, " 0 that I knew where .I
might find him; 0 that it was with me as in months past, when
the candle of the J ,ord (or the divine presence of Jesus) shone'bright
around me." . Often me~hinks YO'u atld nook back qpon the once
dJ:1lightful seasons with peculiar 'regret; i1ot'fin~ing such sweet
heavenly sensations and spirItual enjoyments now: t'hen it was all
joy' and peace in believing ; every mountain of difficulty was sur,·
mounted like a mole-hill;' all rough places made smooth; but now
alas, every molehill to a mercy seat, 'becomes a mountain; and
smooth p'laees to a throncof gi"ace, are frequently (from the corruptions of bur hearts'and from the temptei"s wiles) made to ap":
pear rough.
, '
,
.

.
,

0 what various hindrance we meet
In coming to a mercy seat;
. Yet who that knows the, worth 6f prayer,
. But often wishes to be there.

"

'Vhim we are freed frorp these 1;Jod~es of sin and death, thel~ -we
shalL:tryto outvie each other in IO~'e and praise to bim, that both
'
loved us and washed us from our sins in his own _blood.
Be' pleased lQ very kindly remember me to your dear partliler in
life, and may nothing be suffered to. interrupt that sweet h,armOlW
and sacred peace tqat ,ought to reig-lI in our familic~ as prof~ssed
disciples of the" !'rince of Peflc~ :", notwithstanding, all we love
,in the ties of nature t~my not he yet call~d by 9ivine ,gra<;e, and
, tbereby perhaps be often as thorn~ in the flesh to us, from the
patural enmity. there is always in the :unrenewed heart (aided by
the grand enemy of souls) to both God and bis people; neveithe-'
Jess, the Apostle asketb, "Whomaketh thee to differr" the work
,we know belongs wholly to God the Holy Ghost; from this persuasion, we es'teem it our privilege to bring them if) tbt?"arips
of faith and love toa throne of grace i imd w/1o knows (if objects
ordivine love) t.J1~ set'time to' favour them may not be fai· distant
. jll answer t,o our prayers; the!') my dear friend what reward,at
which the very angels ill heaven wiIL.rejoice; }vhat a stimulus this
?ught to be for every believer to ,pl;a): for h.is <:>1' her' ung<?dly r~la
tlves;
we are fully
persuaded.there
IS an elec;:tIQll of free sovereIgn
.'
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grace" but' ~ho they ar~ ,prior to th~ir being 'caned thereby, we
know not; yet w~U know;nto him. who hath ~hosen them in ~hri.st
Jesus from etermty, and who will ~n,questlOnably call them In
time; therefore we from heart~feh experience knowing the free ...
grace and tender mercy of .out Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
who although he was rich,'yet for ou,r sakes he beca~e poor"then
wc ought to esteem it our thrice happy privilege, as well as a
duty' i_ncumbent' on us, to pray that our poor ungodly relatives;
migbt with us, through his \)oyerty, be made rich, even with the
innlllu?ll;l ):i6hes of his grace-that is to s<!:y, firs~ ri~h in the grace
of ge,nUlf;le repentance towards God; convinced .as ~Inners ,the most
vile, yea ~he, v~ry chief; rich also in the,gr,!-ce of faith in our Lord
Jesus C}uJst; as t\leonly Saviour of such poor sensibi~_he1J.deserving
~iniiers; believing hiin not' only able, but, likewise ~terl)al1y willil1g,
~o save unto tbe~very uttetn1Qst all ~ho ~re, enabled, by his Spil;it
~o com~, unto him, seeing he ever liveth to lll~ke jntercessior _for
them: rich also in the grace of hope, eve\l. a hope that maketh no~
ashamecl-;-wby,? because his love is shed abroad in, our hearts 1>-y
the Holy Ghost g\ven unto us; and above all, rich in the grace
of love to. him, because he first loved us: behQld! saith the apostle
wha,t manner, of love the Fatner hath bestowed upon us (q a;maz
ilig,astonishing, wOl1derflll, condescension in the .q~ity,: past all
human comprehen~ion) t~at we (so vile. and, unworthy, meriting
()uly hi~ eternal displeasure) should be called the sons of qod; and
it doth.'not yet appear what we shalt b~, but we know (bJessed t1l1alter;l.ble t'ruth) that when Qhrist (the God-man) who, is our lif~
lIhall appear, we sh~IJ als<? .appear .with him in glory ,_a~d ~ee hirq.
as he 15: then methmks hiS soverelgn, eternal, unchangeable love,
disc,l'iminatinggrace, will be' our ever-pleasing and delightful
theme, through the dateless ages of a heV'br ending eternity.
My -dear friend, how often have w'e here to mourn the- withdraw'"!'
ment of the divine presel1{~e from our poor self.darlk ,benigbteq
souls, who, like tbe moon, which is complete darkness in itself,
and derives all her light from the natural sun, so we from our
spiritual sun ': but ~Ias l while here what clouds of sin and uribelief intervene and eclipse tbis heavenly luminary from our view;
yet, consolatory thought, in heaven then'l will be 110 nights of de.
sertion, for there Jt:hovah Jesus \YiIl be our everlasting light; then
thc days of all our mourning (for sin, even hardness of heart, 'carnaJity of affections and perverseness of wills) shall be ended, and
tbe Triune covenant God his covenant people's eternal glory: there
shall all our blood-bought souls forever bask in the mid-day brightness of OUT glorious sun of righteousness,- and bathe in the, bound.
less o~'e'al1 of eternal love.-.'
~
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~( 0 glorious hour, 0 blest' abode,
We shall be-Mar and like our. God;
And flesh and sin no njo~e controul,
The ,sacred pleasures of our souls."

1{hrdly 'remember me

,t

t~_y\)ur' deal: p~stor':, 1, cOllceiye, ~ tkar.
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broth.~~ In Ch~ist, you ar~ very higbly.l~vo~ed in,a g~spe~ ~ix:ister;
methwks I'almQst cnvy you your spmtual advaqtages m thIs re·
:lpe.ct: may he be, made very lIs,e(ul i'n the dear Redeemer's spiritual
.kingdon1, anp- see the pleasure pf the Loi'd prosper in his hailds,
\vhereby a goodly numbel', by the Holy Spirit, through his instrunientality, may be brought ,to savingly lmow him, whOm to knolV
aright is life eternal, which shitll be his joy here and croWn of rejoicing h~reafler.O that the blissfol period promised was arrived,
when poor sinners shall fly to Jesus as clou\1s and doves to their
windows ; yea; when the knowleqge of the Lord shall cover the
earth as waters tpe channels of the great deep. , May the Lord (by
his div'irle' influence, without 'which we can do nothing) make usstedfast, immoveable, always ~bounding in the works; ways, and
love of the Lord Jesus, establish us, strengthen us, and settle us
in the truth as it is in Jesus : may wc DC eilabl'ed to make it ~p- ,
pear to the worl~l, to whom we belong, that others, may take knowledge of us, that we' have been with, and are taught ~y, Jesus;
whereby they may be eonstrainedto say; See how these Cbri,sti?ns
Jive. ' May we never be ashamed of, hor ,a shame unto, the cross of
Christ; but may be enabled to bear it through evi~ report as well
as through good report, not counting even our Lives dear to us so
th~t we may win Christ and be fnun-cl in him at last, npt having on,
our 'own rag rigliteousness, but, be covered from head to foot in
thilt,iminaculate soul-saving rbbc of his, by whiC;h alone we sh(L1l
be' ~able to stand t'he strict scrutiny of omniscient justice, and re" nl~iil fuBy justil:ied from every ehat'ge' of guilt; being clealis~d
,from every stain and' made white in tbe blood of
the Lamb.
,I
,
•

I

0 may his love possess our soul9
While in this wilderness we roam
, Far distant from our native home,
'

and bis praise o~cupy o~r' tongues till faith shall be exchanged
for sight and 'hope lost in etern<l.l fruition. Preciol,ls Saviour,
" Forgive'the sIDng th~t £ajli so .low,
BeneJ.th th., gratill1de 1 owe;
; It means thy praise, how,ever poor,
An angel's song can do no more.But when Ihis lisping stammeri.ng tongue
Lies silc,nt in the grave,
Then in a nobler sweeter song,
, I'll sing thy power to,save.
that ~ith yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may tall;
,
We'll join th~ everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of all."

o

Give my'kind love to my dear relatives, and may they b~,made
,stroflg ill the grace ,whic~ is in Christ Jesus, and abou~d in ho.pe
through the powt:r of the. Holy Ghlilst; may the blesslDg' of hun
that dwelt in the bUlib, rest and- remain wit~ tb~m; and may they
be delivered from' every slavish doubt and fear, being fully per'suade4.thatnothing in life 9f deathcanseperate them from the love

If'

{if
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of a ~e-l1Ve:Ma,nt,GlJd;\ bu'\;;'at JaslAlill Ihis.blood.<!lrOaglilt.;pepple shatl
be';ffiade 'R.iorl'f'illah cclnql1(!r(\)rs tlirdtl1gh Ijim that'hath loved tl~em-,
to twh6m bt:l glory', t4b\vj~ heneefortb; a!ll:d fot 'e¥ermore, amen.
G.(iH~ blEi~,g.r6t~II!JY d@cw -mend, fLfldtpay Y0tit1 spil1itua'lIQnjoYffil;tl·ts
,~vhile '~ti ean~l €verl'e'xce-etl the, tleosil''€s of' th~"tbeart)@i1lyoitr sin..
f:ere fh-end aficl- Ui'6t·her in ,Oh~r~" I
,
f',.. 'E.: l: D. I ' -f
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WE come now to pr'ow~ the'doclrine' (j)f the Tfini~y frotll the pr00f~
of the proper 'deity; of the Son and Spirit. On ~his ·the controversy
iuis- chiefly ttirned, and espee~ally the first, (-ht!:)1 di'yihity of the Sen ;
be~auS'e, i~'lhis was admittc'd, i~ would' be ,to very .little purpoi.e to '.
~.ed agamst the other. Fm this reasOn we ,find, that' eper smpe \
the fiHtstartfhg :of the oOl1ltroversy:, it JiJas 1}een litiga-t~d w:hh gre~,t )
2eal ',ah~l~ warlntli dH both Syd~Si, 1i'his was to ,be ~xp~cted, ~sit
J11'ust ,evHlently ap'FJear an artlcl~ 'of the utllllost:fnoment to b.oth.
i.ln'llfst observe, however, thaf the ,c'o~ltrQV€rsy has be~~ c~l,efl<Y'"
PMlliage((. hy, Ar'ianst'i11 of late years,. Now it seems tO,me there
are but very few proper Arians,:the greqter lIurnber,ofthe,o,p.p<il,Sers
of the' trpth, are Socinians. .
It c;:annot' he expected thalt I should go throHgh the ~h~le of thi,s
,eontv~v,ersJ, -which, luis ,been can:i'ed '!iQ' so gr~a;t; q .1engt~,; ~ th~
:;passages of'Sc't'iptdre adduced 'on' bo~lil.ii>idcs :ire ;more p,ull~erous
't'han we would suppose; and the :criticisins,,.. 0bjecti.()t\~ iu)d ~nsw~rs,
ar.e ·exceedin.gly vQlumiFlQus. The reader \viU;, s.a.~r.1 ~.ben, toe ~m\
1troversy must needsb~ 'difficult· .ana :ohscJJ1l'e, 'Th~ :<sol;l:selirren~e
is not just; .for wherrev-er ~here is a ~tr0tlg .'bias and i~clinatiqn one
~way, it is easy,for ingeT),j,O'liiS' men' toperpfe.lQ ai)~ lengthen (JU,t a
dispute. The %reat Illatter
theobje'cti-on I befpre' J-nent~oned.
-If men be once,f!1JJy satisfied .that this' thing is not' iril.,po~sib,le or
jnct~djb'le,',alJd> be wil:ling to assent to the, aco0unt"of the nature
of Goc1 withOt~t prejudioe; as it stands rn, his own word, I do O.ot
think there is any uncertainty in. it at a.JI. I shall state here the
dJief heads pf C\ny importance that haye betJll used.. ' >,
, The name of, Gm:} and his titles; tpe most th~nscel'J(;]<nlt and pe~
Gll'l,iar, are given'te Christ. Throug,h tihc Old Testamen~" the
lUlme of Jehovah or LGrd,. but particulruirly tbe first~ is, given to one
who i~ often Galled· an angel, ~nd' tbe ang~l of the ,~9ven~nt ;. a:nd
by thIS, manner, of spealnng In several passages; must be l;hstlllguisliledf,rom God the Father, as'in tl1e 110th Psalm, " T~e Lord
·said unto my Lord." ThiS, theret'0re, .must be understood of
Cb'rist. The: angel who appeared t9, Hagar, IGen. ~vi.,and tha,t ap.
'l~e,wed to Jacob at Bethel j Gell. xiii. 'are, both called G,od. In
};xodus, chap;' iii. an angel is said, fo have apPJ'ea,r~d to Moses at
,t'he Qush, and -yet~thisangel says, I am th~ God of YGur father, the
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Gonof \Israel, wh6 .delivered l'the;~ ]aw,on,.Mdunt Sinai, and yet

Stephen says, Acts vii. 38. that it;was <tn angel, that spoke unto
upou·'Mounll Sinai, and was with the fatbers'; hut 'what
serves to'~apply mimy ofthese passages in th'e most: precise manner,
is compadng"Numb.'xxi. 8. with ,f Cor.x. 9. In:thefirst ,it is
said, ihat the 'Israelites tempted God, and~spake againsfGod,and
that therefore he sent amonO' them .. fiery serpcl)ts. In the othel:
passage the Apos.tle Paul affir~eth'1that this was Christ: (, Let
usndt tempt Chnst, as some of them also tempted, and were de.~~royed of serpents:." ' See farther, Psalm ii. 12. " Thou art my
Son; 'this day have I begotten thee.", Psalm xlv. 7" " Thy throne;
0' God; is for ever and ever," &c. which passage the Apostle Paul
applies to Christ,. Heb. i. 8. " But.unto the' Son .hesaith, thy
thrOne, 0 God, is, for {)ver'and ever," &c. Another: proof may
be taken from Prov, viii. 22. the description of wisdom. Ag-ain;
inlIsai'ah 'vi. from/the beginning,. " In-the year that" king Uzziah
<lied," &c. This passage is 'expressly applied to Christ hy the'
Apo~tle .To~n, xii .. 41 •.when,havin~ cited ~he pass~ge"he says,
,~, These thlllg~ saId IsaIah ," '&c. The truth IS, tbere ~s hardly,any
,:i;vritiiig'in the OIJTestament but, by 'comphting' it with fhe New;
we may draw a propfofthe divinity bfChl.1ist.
"
."
:n1C ~I~ing5t~elf, the p,r~ppsitlo~ that ~:esus Christ. is God,is' con..
ti;lme4 In the most exphmt; terms, not III one, but to' many. plar,;es
of Sc~;rptU1:e;' riot in figure, but,in plain, simple language, JoHn i.
1. ',('In the begirining'}vas thewoud/' &c. Phil. ii, 6. " Who being
in'the form of'GQd, thoug~t it not robbery to he equal with Go'd,~~':
"&d.' John x. 3,0. " I and, my·: Father are one. "'1' J ohll"v. _,2().
"This is the thie God arid 'eternalllfe." ! It, would be endless to
mention alL· fc:tspes and 'imaginations of men ,under,thc"power of
'prejildite~ to evade these' te,xts; but I only call to';your mind ,what
'wa~,befoi'~ mentibn'~d-:-Cleave tp, either side of the question; and
say,Whethe{or hottl1e Scriptures have plainly ~ffif.q1cd Chris't's
."div~l1itt? It:i5 not .?nly the aftixati~ns, ~ut t.h~ :r?USpni\lg up~n
some of them, that ,fixes ,the sense, as m the Phlhppluns. 'And 1Il
that a:ftiniation,~' r and my Father are one'," it is uudeniable that
the Jews understood him' 'in tliat sense, fof it is added, ;" -Thei'
ithmediately took up stories to s~ono hiIn,'~ &c. ,It has been often
said by I'easoners npoll'this'subject, supposing itwas the d~sign qf
the'Sciojpture,to affirm the' di~inityof phrist·;it does 110~ appear
what plaiucr orstfonger 'words ~()uld'ha"e been llsed.
The lIJ()st distinguishing and essential attributes 'of the tru!'J God
are /tivfn'to Clll'ist. I shallmentioll only his fltGrnity J immutq':,
bility, (}[~niscience, omnipresence; an(l· oinnipotc!1ce. It isl not
easY'to conceive"any, 'attribute incommtlflicabJc,if these ar¥ not.
'Eterhi~y seems plainly tu be ascribed to hitn, Prbv. viii, 2£. Rev.
"j. 8;' §.cc, arid in' the fammis passage,. Mlc. v. 2. ~, vVh,ose goings
IQr~h,~ave been of old froql' cVfrlasting." lndee~ l rfckon. tlV"
Mos~s
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frequent appellation of ,Jehovah Jas a' sufficient, proof of t,his; the
'Yord is deriv~d from ,what ,signifies existence, 'EJl.9d. iii. 14. John
, vii·t' 3'8. , \ r
~. i
~
'll~mutabiJity. Heb.i. lo.,.fleb. xviii.~,:,., Hj~~,us 'Chr,ist the
same yesterday, to-day,'and for. ever."
Omniscience., J.ohn xvi.,So. " Now ~e are sql'e that thou kno\\l't;lstall things;" .and again; Johnxxi, n.,"· Lord, thou knowest aU
things," .&c... IUs remarkable, tlwt thekn.\2wl~dge of the heart ·is
nsserted in several pass~ges to distinguish th~ tr;ue God: I Kings
yiii, 39." Thou, evci1.. thpu ollly knowest the hearts of all the
childreri of men;" ~nd John, xvii. 10. " I the ,Lord search the
hear,ts i'mcl try the reins," &c;. yet this very perfect:ion' our Lord
claims to himself, Rev. ii. 23. :anq the Apostle J,ohn testifies that he
-knew all. men,. John ii. 24. and kne\v what was in man, John' H. 2-?
,this is further confirmpd, iv. 1 Z,; 13. " The word ,of GOj:l," &c•
. ,Omnipresence. Matt.;xviii. ,~(). " Where two or three,ar~ .ga.,.
. thered tog~ther in my name,"&\;. Matt. xxviii. 20. " J:..o, I am
with YOll always," &<;. -'
.
, ,
Omnipotence. Col. i. !,.''' By .him all things cons'is~." Grea-.
,tion is ascribed to Christ, Joh.n i. 3-. "All things weI1e',made by
him;" &c. and in the same chapter, verse 10. "aqd the wQrld was '
made,by hi.m." Hcb.i. 2. " By whom also he made the ,w,orld:'
Col,. i.. IS, )6, 1'7. ,,, 'Who is the,imageof the invisible God," &c.
The argu,ment frOlTI' cl;eation is, very str011g. It is die first 'and
,great relation we stand U11der to God, l\Or can we conceive any
thil1g tb?:t more prope1,"ly, .01' in, a n)or~ distinguishing. l,?ann~r,
charac~enzes the tl:qe Gqd, who plead~ It so often, to dlstrngUlsh
,himself from the vanities' of the Gentiles, Psalm xix. ]"'I '~The
.
,heavens d;ecla~~ the glo~y of Gocl,and the fil'mam~nt,shewethhiS
,han,dy-work.'",
,'.'
.',
" ,(;The; fifth and last F'~oof of the ~ivinity, of ~l~rist, mllY he taken
Jror,n ,divine w9rshii) \>cingcommanc;led to be, given t·ohirP,.an~,
,beitig acceptedby him without reproof, wh~ri it is 'expressly r~,..
jec~ed b.y the j!'lferior:mjnisters ot: Providepce. ,'It is :commilllded
,to be.given to him, JOh1l ;ii. 22, 23. "The Father him~elfjUrlgeth
no m~n." Phil. ii. s. " ~heref,?re God ~at~ highly exa:l~ed'him,"
'&c. It!s actually g,iv~n him bytpewise m~n, M!l:t,t,: ii.'·ll.by the
rulers of the synagogue, Matt. v. .g,~ by\\:omen of Canaan, Matt.
. xV.. 25. by the di~(;,iples,il).t gyner<j.l, ,Mat~. xx. 5.. all~l you,see that
wor-ship is reject5ld! ~y at'! "I]ge~, ~~v. xX,ii: 8,9'. ,,';
....
l'prp'ce~d now s~ortly to"consll;ler the proofs of .th~ dlvuuty of
theHo\y.~~p~rit. Thefirst,thing necessary here; is to es,tabl,ish the
persona,.!it.)i of the. Spiri~; tha,t be is pr,op,erly a person or llul?stance,
and n.at tl!crely a power, gift, or qualil1catioll.: The nuroe of spirit,
in all languages, signifies 'a ,wind 9r b'r.eath:'·.I t· is suppGsed this
w.or~ is chosen tOI;epresent divine things,,. or: the divine'naturc, '
,,,becau~e it bears, :;ome reselnblance}o ,wha~,~s ullS;eij·, and yet in.
, tin~tely'
. po\yerful. r X,he wiIt,d ill ma.de ,'ust:, ,.Qf tQ, r;~pr:e~ellt t~e ~!oIJ
I .
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" Gho_sf,and)o Lsignifyarigel;Pund \.t~1e 'soHls ,; of, men,' and also Ille'
giFts and gi'a~es ef the Sl~il'it~ ,,'That-when' the Holy 'Ghost is
spoken of, a person or sulfstan'ce is meant, as distinguished from
al;Y grace'o'r qHaHll'cati,on' he nuiy possess or bestow,:may be easily
made to ~ppear from many passages'of Scdptl1l'e., '.Johll xiv. 16.
(:~ AtdJ J willphytQc':F'ather,'ancf heshaJlgive you alflother Comfotter,'thatl!iem'aY'ahicle'wi,th you for, eVel:; eV'cn'the Sl~irit,oftruthj
whol1'l i-he \vo'llld, ~annot receive." Johll xvi. ,,13." \Vhen he the
S()irlt Of'tl':Li,tIll.s:ebme," &c.", 1 COl:::x,ii. 4. " The,re are'diversity
• of' Ig~{h;'bu6 •the 'sarue 'Spir~t/' ~c. 1'he' fbrm of baptism alsa
p~:a.\~8s~ !.ne ~a~~, t!'li~rg:,,~S \veU:as ,al,l, thOse passages that speak of
~pVJi'lg 'thc SpJrI't~re.slsting.the Spmt, &c.
!Tl1alt thtH'Ioly Ghost is truly and proporly God 1. I think appears
""'ith gileat 'Cv\deljd~' from the form of baptisrn, now that we have
fully'proved the divinity of Chri'st, whose rersonali'ty we cannot
d<t\.lq-t< ~be Holy Chost being .J0,ined ivith tHe F:1-thcr and the,Son,
carri'es the' strtmgest' conviction with it, that, hc is of the il.ame nature
with b9Fh. The sa~e~hing ,may be ,said of the form of solemn
ben'etlicti6n. ' ' ' ,
' , . , ,"
,
' I
\' Tt~ d ivi~\ityof ,the Holy Ghost seen1s to bc established izi-,Acts
S'.,'9: \v'hCl,'e P~tel"Says t<;> !l.mFnias and 8apphifa, "Whyhath Satan
fii\ed,tl1il~e' hean," &c. We miglu aHo,from se,.y'eral passages s~e,v
,thf! divine attl~iblltes given to tl1e Spirit, as Omnip0ten_ce, Ps~lltJ.
c,tix:. '''WThither shall I go frotn thy Spi~'it," &c.' Omniscience,
Cor. ii; 10. "The Spirit searchcth 'all things, even the deep things
'of God ;", nay, creation seems to be ascriued to hilTI as well as the
Sob ~ Gen. i,:' 2: it is: saiQ, H tbe Sp:irit of God moved UpOB the
'fa~e of th~ \vaters," ind Jo~ xxxiii,. 4. " The Spipit of the Lord
ha:th made mc,'atJd t'He~br~atll of-the Alnlig:h(y hath g'i,ve~lm:e;JiJe.'"
There were in the ancient churches considerable contl'overs,ies
aboll'~ d~e e,xiressio,n ·o£";tl1e 'atticles faith upon ~his sUbje~t( The
: very words oLScrrptqre,.John xv, !29. are, t.hat,the -8pJrit-pw.
ceedeth fr.6m' the Fathe\'.,' '11~ is' als0"l;ul1ed d~e Spirit of~:he SOft,
and I the Sbirj~ 'of err-ish Rom. viii'. 9. ,'Va:1. xiv. 6. ' PHiI, i. ,,14. '
" . ' ~I .. 'L"'a!' ~ "'Ili '~'
I I C'J.,I I , " 'd to setlLl"
' cJ! tte
I'
] 'p'
·etel~}.'1 'I'; 'vbtll'tlle' 'atller a-nc tJ'e '=:In ar.e .sal
'SI,-.t'"
"1"1'"
,', qi
"I'
",
".6"'1
':'/
'"
L'
I'
I "
I
.,
.t'rn~, J'Olln xv. '!llb. 'Oll1'j{VI, '1"
• CL,';I~'V. 0 , ' lH'Y'XX~'v. 409. ,'le
1
rheretoT,e the'il'st,l:,itw~j::ofsl,~akiri,gl'~nd t1bat-iFuill the anoient
Rymbols and cO'nfesslbils Is,-'thM tbc Son is begotten ef ~he Father,
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'J"

I

-~nd;ttJe H~IY"6hd~t1?rQ~~~dethJr9n~:t!1e !athtfran~ ;th,e'Sen. If
anY,o,ne ,sl\?,~.ldI?r~s~,me ~o:ll1q,\,ur~fCtI;t~l~r I,nto the m~~'II'lng, or ask
t'he d'rffetence bebY-eeT! oeHlg 'beg8t~el'\ and pI:oeeedmg, I shauld
~~lJil;JgJy;iildJchee'i'ful!y con'fess'ril:Y :ignoran~e, ana ,that I believe

'~tT. others aJ'~ eqll~fIy ignorant, and that eve1'yl atteltIpt t.o ~y mCill1e
. than"isactuall{c'ontaillechn S~ripture, is'rlO't anly impos~1b-le but
hnrtful. " Thcrc/ \vas ~ yery vi'o!'t;nt 'dispute :between the Lat'ift and
Gt~e~ ~hll''t7che;{wh~t'fi'€r'it was'pro,per'to-sa1' the Holy Ghbst';p'Nl•
. ~'(;'#~ fr(j~ :th~l:fp:~.~r, an~ ~0I1~J or ,f~om fhe, Father' G~ty, The
·\y;'l;ble current ~'f annqulty, and:'th'e whole Latm' c'h~rcbe~ are fG'r
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the forme.',

as well as the l Protestants

11l0q.ern .contr0V;Qrsy.
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,I proceed to c'onsid,er'some of t'he objec,tions against the veasoning
apovc, and unless I enter intq. th6.~ criticisms 9r lparticular t~;cts, they

.,

.

1

1

)nay be aH reduced, to the xeas~)Oing op the titles and attributes.
i'hey'object that ~tlm~ of the· highest titles were not>given lo,the'
I':llon, as ,the Hjghe~ror Most' High,; the Almighty 'or 'Supl:eme ovet'
all, one God arid Fath,er of all, one God ofwho111are",all things.
But it is easy to answer,.that hone of these tiHes·q.re gJreater 01" more
llislinguisbiHg than, as has been shewn, do fj:ally belong to Cnrist~
and that some of those mentioned aro alSo ascribed to Christ, sU'ch
as the Al-cpighty, and God over all. So that they are oblige'd ,to
have recourse to thc meanest quibbles to intel;pret a,way these te:Kts.•
A? for the eXJDre~si?n opc God" <md ~he title on~ God, t~}e,~BJt;her,.
of whom are all things, they, alie plamly us,ed ICl. a d.16tnbutJou' ofFe.rsonal acts or prerogatives, o~le. God th(l Fathel', q( .~,,"l~om an1,a~1
thlllgs, and dne Lord Jesus ChrIst, by whom arc all ti}Jl)gs.
'.
The other obj~ctioll is, that such titles are ascribed to him 'fin alower sense than to the Futhe\:. Nothit'Jg could suggest sudh an
objection as this, excel')U!Jc [Dowel.of prej.l1dic~. Thl;:j l1iIl!l<s.t:·first
t.ake for granted tbeirown sentiments, bef(;n'e they can .p.et'ceive
any suoh'thing'; besides, mp.ny· of them aresueh' as do:not admit
of a proport.ion·in this way,. such as 'creation, omni,cience, omni.,:.
'potence'"
: "1'1
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THOUGI-ITS ON FA-ITH •.

• : (CQ7ic~J.I..ded from pp,ge po.)

"

14·F·hly. '1t r.ea.jly d,~serYes)his .name,. fLS. i~s an .immortal grace;
though thaes t>riJc of .ev~ry gnlCe i11J rhc 'bdicv'er's soul, ias:the ,,\jb.Qle
essetice of iipirituahty, is'an ''':: z:nco7'7'llpt£bLe' seed whIkh l!'vdh' and
ahiJdethjo-7',eve1','~150 that Ju'ec.i(iJusj"aithi must .be so,amon'g t·me rest; \
as it neVicr ca:n'he: pr,(wed that the D.ew m:;ll1 is diversifiecl oil\) the raot
of'spirit~alitY" a-bstraret!!dliy taken;. mo; O[}lijFi~ his di~tiil(lt,melh.ber.s
and 'ads, .'fol',thougb '\~'~ t:eItd, fl j'arbllL,)}wpe.; ~()ve, p.eace; pptipzc4,
g'e7itlll Xless~ rgoIJd;ness., .meeItJ(ess, 1"&c/it I is I not (to. ba \I1.rid~rstoQa,thart
t'~cre' are 5"0' mal~j{ p.viooiplcs. ilLth.e soul; '!'lo., In'o 'suCh:thing; blit,
one,pfiin.cip)e,..D.lOVed'ltl');Qn hy,' a, ,<iiv,eisity .@f, s<).~;ng. ,operations.; or
dl~y,arc so man;rtlistinet.aG:ts of·tliemliad,.draWR,()U(tby >the waiming he<:nn~ of .dw;sun;.of. r~ght<eo.\'lsm.·ss, under tbe efflcie.nt ag~n.ef
of th.e'Holy Comno.rter.,lj:HS}. as'clneTather <.p~ me'rcies, and GQd.Qf
ail spiviVlal. cordi:als,.s~es;lhi,$· ,dea-l" children standhl.gnill r.ea:l 'Ne.cd';
so thcl1.'I {kaw' :t'his ;il'ltet:en:ce from tP~'llt1j;ty of grace, or .new mall
in the,soul, :tbat he i-su,mlllotJall i:l!I '@LV.e<ry nutmner, as it, appears to
m~:iIf P"'I!C£o,1i:sgiJifJk \ViaS !tciceasei, ~sl.;some g,Q9d IDe:I'l say she: will,.
,the new man in the sau}, eo.uild ~ev,er; be perfe-c'l;.; "fp;r W::\fj tihat the
o&.te"ne ml,lS>t ,mpst; certaJhlJ~y become &iiRd,.and "the.u ~bat ,noble
~ssiol1 pi" tate '>Ul.ind,.name\y, ;Ztrve,m'l'lst.clie,:ll<way i,;·for .asf.aith
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,"btought:her i'nto being, (as it l'esp'ects hel',~ctivity,) 80 J t!link she,
instrument,ally maintains her vigour or lively vi vacity, /01' " I,IOW
;;abideth,jazth,' hope, charity, out-the greatest Of these IS chanty,:
'now, Jrla'i"k, although precious faith is tbe, greatest, of all graces, as
it respects sedng, credl'ting; and ?'eceivillg;, yet it must be owned,
thatJove has tbe pre:.eminence of aU otbers in the life of holy fed'ing, a5<'i,b,ls that which melts~ moves; and ,binds the whol~ heart to
,God, to~ Cfmst,'j: and sovereigntl'uth,;' and indeed love mightily
'prompts the mind, <Lnd'efficietltly stih1ulates its possessol''to ajm~t
the hOIlOU1' of lehovah his covenant God: so I shall conclude this
. <part of m'y'subject by saying-, that precious faith' and {ood.l~ope ~'Vil1
. ,n~vercease to be,as they ate graces in the essence of SpHl tuahty,
tboughtbeir:employ'in some sel1se may differ in heaven to th,~t ~m
earth, at le'ast.in the' proportion or degree, for "when thut which
is pe1:fect 'is' come, tlzen that nihich is in part sha II be ,done. away ;~' or
:lij{e a drop within an oceaN, lost. But for instance, when I get to
heaven, I sball certainly believe that I shall there abide f()r eyer and
.ever; ,and though I may see greaHbings at my 'first entran'ce, I
tbink I sball ex pect to see more and more of the wonderful glories
,of Jehovah, ill the face of the man Christ Jesus, to an endJesss
·eternity.
, .'
J;
.
-'I:."Fou.r~hly . .I aln to 'conclude with a f(;)wideas on, ~he different
-proportions of the said preciolls grace, in doing which, I would ob.
scn'e 'that it retains its own sacred appellation or titie of, intrinsjc
dignity, whether its possession is blessed with a le~seror greater
degree of it; ~or are they le~s safe (in God's account) that have
but little, than they 'that have ei'er so m,uch, as it is neither the
inovingcause, mCTftoh'ollS' cause, nor ~ven the ifficient cause of the
~alvatioh of God's'elect, (only in point'ofappropri~tion'at,most,)
'fo~,their ancient title to' life-eternal lies in'their free grace relation
to'Christ, as their head and husband; their legal right of deliverance
frQln'death, and'meritorious claim to life ·in. his blood, as their high
priest, :saviour, and 'surety ;- and their: ihtrinsic ni€etn~ss for glory,
lies i[lfth~'Holy Ghqst's instantaneous', workmanship in the heart,
effected, in regeneratiO\l by his O\vn Almighty power, 'without the
'instrumentality of any 'mortal man" or means; and all this is\done
before'lone iH;t offaith by a.vessel of mercy'can~re he put forth;
, (as in the Spirit's fir~t workof the .creatu're ,is wholly passi~'e,; nor
-can he'eithe,r help all or l e.ven hiq'der the work for a moment,) so
. ~hat preciollsfait/~ ovly answers to. the 'place,or u~of eyes, bands,
and feet, by which (spiritmd' members) salvation is seen, received,
and wall~ed towards, by the po&sess9r, unto Jehovah in the Lamb.
But furtb<;Jr, the £cripturespeaks of som~,who was great in ~hiii
grace, others .but little or ,'ery frail; as some of the Lord's '(:lear
p'eople ate spoken of as being blessed with an abundance of this
1)1'I'cz'Qusfaith,.and are said,to be gr.eat inifa.ith,full of frulh; and
, . of such were Abel, El1ock~ Abrah,alll, Job, David, Paul, Peter, John,
,Jude, Stepllen, and Barnabas; 'With g'o9d,Sarah, Deboplh, Hannab,
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Abiglll, Mary, Elizabetb;.·~nd the, woman, of Canaan, (,to whonl"
Cl1rist, said, "V womall, gr;eat is ,thy faith,',')
many others,.'
Now these were, ,and the likesliH are in the pr:esent,day, inen ·~Uld.
\Vomen of gJ:eaJ expel'icnce, much holy reverent,e, sweet heart~fl;il(
sensibili,ty, deep rembrse, ,and ,pungent grief for sin, \yjth' <Steady
, pp position ·to nattlre's free-will dochinq, self-impurity, tIle, world'sl
vanity, and. the·devi,l's flattery; besides st~~O[)g and g,e,nuine confi:'
dence in God is often watert:d with the watering-pot of go<;llyspr-.
r?,:" f?f S!'l1, as sin; for clear' spi ritual .views at Chr'ist by preeio!{.s,
.faIth m hiS bloody death, very rnl1ch affect the hear~ oCa saint, <md
lays him Jow in, the dust of self-aba.sel11eqt, out of w1Jith arise,.,:a,ll,
increasing persuasion (if pOlls,ibJe),of interestin,the eternal love ('1£
God and inimitable bl€lo.d of Jesus Christ, through the sealing.
power of the holy comfortel' in his 0~nce peams '1,1 pon the sdljl,: SC>l
that .they who are great in fC!-ith., h<l,~e a va,st dea,l 'm,ore of tbe;joyr'
of hope through ,p?-rticular anq, distinct,kf)owJcdgeof ~he'circle:of;
favour, the covenant of gr,ace, the prornisesofGod, the. accom...
plish!,nent;of Christ, ,and l1is int','lyceding hrcatb as th~ir "a~ceI1dei;l
t'cpresentati,ye, in,his 1i(e above a,ll cl1rse,and deathJor ,eye..r,mOl'o;
Qqt.,note, these are not m~l'e s;;tfe in God's account'ltlwn P0or,:Ljtf/e,
Fmtlt, (as J.have before qmted,) tbol1gh tb~y arc abundantly In9re
so in their OWJl, and inde~d it must be o,wned" th~~ ,th~y who h~lVe
the greatest (legree of genu'l1~ faith, are most conc;ernedapout, the
real glqry of GoP, the tl'U.eprofit of'his pe:ople" and,the ben~fit 9£
his public i~tel'est ~t large; for as they have had great revela~i9.ns
of Christ's spirituaL globes mad€;,known to their minds, in the..dis+
plays of his throne, tlJeiL' desires ~l'c,raised ,in proportiol).,to,hQno,ul:'
him, and ,f-Iso their expectation~,t\> see and feel gl'eat~r ,and, gt;eilter
glories than heretofor~; fqr 1\le mo~e a ~an of,God knows <;>f Gpl;l
through the Spirit's teaching, the mol'€< qe i~ concerned to ~no\Y,~
for, true soul-sanctifying kno\yJedge J;.eeps, a man very. copscious
o~ his own inal:!ility a~d iglloranc.e,..,l>oth ~cf~re Gug a,~d, ~piritu~l
wIse men, thougl~ stl'lctly spealung, he, IS nq~ sobefo,re tl~e mere
empty wordy professor', ~s there cert~inh: ,are,som~ wh!) ~~ye, a vast
deal of letter knO\vledge"ancl evcp' conHclepce in the Gosp,~l), :with..
out one dram 9f spii;itlJ<).[ ~in~loathjng ei'peri~nce; por dot,~ any:'
thing sell-rcb <J,nd try such wqoden, hay~ atJd str-aw-like. professQrs,
like preaching lip rea~ scriptural evidences of life" or spiritural
things that accompany salvation in the' ;so,ul of a h9a~en-!:>orn, ~~li14
of Go~,.for though they can ben,r with grand eloq1,lence,or ~ell
dressed doctrinal religion jJ~ th~. m~re letter of truth, th,eir 'hea~t~
will boil and heave 'against tl,lc Spirit's unctious power and h~art
humbling gras;e, if a man' pf Gag-is. ~ut favoured to disc,us~ the
same trutlw in <;1,life ef holy reverential f.~elin.gbenea#lGod's th~one;
a~ a true worshipping spirit tq theiP ?-ppears too ,mpa\1 :i!-nd ungen, teel, as their hearts are in an unsanctified and unh.umbled state;
and it is much better with many 'preachers than I can,at ptltsent
~~lieve~ if ~hey .90 ~ot mfk~ mOIe of their d0 7tors !J0mmems, ~,!,ordt
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el<1qi.t~nce, and e,mpty' ~t'tit'ude"s, tl\an of ehe<iSpi:r.it @f('j~d, but dlt
snch self.fire-kiiidlers and Jehu-drlvers, I wO!llId. le'ave, ,fGr theil'
own master the¥ sta-ndor fall, alid turn mihe>, 'eye$. t@wal'ds) POOl:
Little Faith, for ,of such the scripture speaks:; "and go'oq .@rolind I
have to spea:k a wortho thdr comfort, for th<Righ they. have but littl~,
what they have is, precious, lri both its fiame m:td hature; yet such
dear~~araeters"are oftcn amazingly oppre'ssecl with utJ!bellev,ing
fears; for as· their faith is weak 1 their Junbeli:ef is repeMedly 'very
'strong, ml$i with me its quite a query, whether' sueh,' at ~inies, are
1l0t k~pfba~~ by the power of sin and the' devil" ft6Hl using tha~
l~ttle' they have ih a laudable, way of hml101e pray€r fOI' increase;
fi)y his employing them with a thousand do-aOts~Jeans1:fea'lousies, at
fJUest:ie'1ls) whedlelo'or no they hav'J. any.!aith'ltl:'all; fm:the enemy
~f their" peace will often renlind them tqat W'ith6'i1tfcMt/~ it 'is iin.
,possible'tio please God, and,that the vcryphiyel:s of the widted
are an :l.boilli'uat10n to the Lord,;from which, fe'xts poor souts at
times, they m'e ready,to draw 'this, infetedc~, that they 'are the very
€'h3Jl'acters perso.~?,te&, and of course' they begin fo thi-Clk they ha.d
tI1t:fdM' better'desIst; and so make n0 use df vocal prayet" at ,all, least
they ~hoUt1.d add,sin to sin; 'thQug-h poorhejrts, they can, f}o ,indre
help mentall!J szgkMg, crying, 'I'120urnihg, grfJani1"lg ,tnd; g}'-'iev~ng,
than they can live without b1I eatlu:ng; for their' inward >eye keeps
looking, fOr' theiloloveIy. mate, atid in their very hearts sa;yiFlg,:, 0
that 1, krte~ 'WYle1'e I 1117ghl find ,him whfJfn rn!Jso~ll ldiJe'tfh. No\v
tJ!ote; this. 'frail trib'e irlthe scriptures of tn,ltll~ are ,cha-ra€-terize'a
by.sl:lch 'appeUatiolls as these, the :fearful, the rleaidy td 'Iuilt"t'fle
dam!> in f!he gate, tHe feeble minded~ 'the weak h.61hdedi the bmised
t't'ed's,''the f'Sm0~kirig' fla;1,~, the; t,hinkers; o-f ,the Lel'd,'tl1e Jfcady te
pe1'isk', ,t}/);e UJm"b-s' of t~e Back" ,the, gr~M with :y'd1J//j7·'g, the' w-eak in
fll.iilh,"l1eW' \'jorn' b'labes, &€. btlt whetI:Ier such fi.i::fle EHJ'eg 11'1 faitl't,
att'j's~ lA the essei~cc, or acts, perbapsi'slti'ot ,vcJly;eaJSY t~':oete-rln~ne ;
IvI' 'wl:io ean',teH I!lu't the spiri.fu,alityehbejf fflind ii> competent ~o
th'e' ~akidg' irl:great displays:~f the glory oftbe L0rcl' Jes'us: Christ',
Wag i:t. ~uJt! 'his' p~easl1tetomake' such Fevdations, to the't'l1'? bu-t
God'is 11 s0vcI'eign, and. tberefbre giv~th nQ accou'n~ of suchmat'~€rs, ye1!' d'(iHI he give to everyone ef flis beaven'-born children
s~ver~J~y' as he will, and: whether fhe clififeJiche.e liesiin tfu{i:,essenee
o:ffaith, Of il'J't'he'qcts of faith undr~r parf-i'eu!lar revelations m'clde
t~ltBe'spir.j'1jU'aFeye'of-the'soul,'is~ut ofS~3H moment; as a ~l'j.f·
,,ference #here·tlcaHy' is among God~s pe<:>ple in point of cOflfidence,
-a;~d' et it5~,\ie~'y pl~iil that ;1'Jis' dear s,aj'ilt5 ,'a!'e a1l1'oved ,alike ?y
1l1'm, thoug-It,t'h'ey are' not brought 11 r I'll a time st-ate to love, hm'l
'al:rke; e'r \vim equarfervQul'; 'I~P'''CiHl rt 'O'e p,'ov'ed thllt ~e'tl'n!f!(')'llcls
illis s0vef'eigl'l'lfc\ve
t'o't,Bertr' to"al\J eguaf de b<r rett, for all the dJiseiples
"
in old tinle, <verifnot J fa1voured ''like beJov~d Jo'liJh, to l'elJ:r'JfHl Jesus'
b,rea;st.. "BWt! ~>. F~w 'en~.''ou.l\ap. trig reMarks" inqrnedia,~~ry'elii.fe:tecl to
"poor :n.ltt-Ie Faltl\~ m,llst, e6nc1Jadc rfiy sul~Ject.
' " ,I
1st .. Fw(j~m' have'} 011"peq~etu~1:IJ re'membtr, 1}hut God's soverei g-Il
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your pel:son' det11 not at ~~Il.;]ept$El'-upo'n' your frail
lol"€ fo him, ,fd,r"lie loved- yoh' as nlUt!}j.'vheii:a',swbi.'n ',ene'rnYi lull
of en rn ity <'l!1d practisilU~' awful re!)ellion, as I)OW, and.',so saiHi
P~u I, " God, 71.'11.'0 £s n'dk in mel''cyLfejj, : 'hI's ",g"f~4tllrJv~ "whefeziJitlt
he loved us, even wlu!n~ We ~e":e dead z:w ~rn /'jqr -'when'-'we wel'e '!Iel

'fiJilhoul st'l'fng-th,in dl/e' time Christ dieClfol" tlte ungodly'~ :for {Jot/,
cOl7lmendellt his love toward as, z:n that,.wli£ie\w'e'werd' yet sinnh's.,
Christ died for liS; wlto loved-me and (as a fruit ther~0fY'gavehin,~
sa[lfol' me:" though n.ote, Jle never .Joved your sins in !lo!stdte~
nor yet",l,Jil.ul"s; for ,'a father in nature' can 'love 'his.chHdretl';,yet
hate tbmr' perverse ways,', ','
,. r " '" < ' ',Ill. . i'~_
, zhd. Though you h~vebll't 'a' little"faith, you'havelgreatea~se
for t',hllnkfulness', for you ,are eglially, safe,as'thoseithlit nave>ever
sb much ;' Ilay, Paul in' ~eave~' dotWn0t' exceed:yiJu in /, point ot
securi,ty; ahd a wondrous. fact it is to tdt, a:lI'yqli.r si",?,' ini'quitfes,
(rallsgressiuns~ doubts, feqfs, unbelzff! and ,darkness, cannot make
th'e./(fiilt ~ll' tn/thlof. God t?wal~ds you of none'effect·!
'(
"
,3rd;' You are blessed/With that inwat:,d integrity of s~>ul, that
you can lay your hancl(upon your heart anq'say;"{God bem?;; your
witness,) tbat you neither' wish to ,dece'ive· not, be' deceived; and
i'nsecrct with the ;God' of itl'l!th,yo~llJave begged to he searcHed
and. tried by him WllO kl,lOWS the deepest recesses of \tbe hbm3rl
beaet.
"
I.,
,"
, : :,'
, '·rttb. At certain seasons you have hill.! 'the ld,ve of Jehovah'your
coy,enant God shed abroad in your saved soul,., and that' 'ha,th s6
itstQn'ishi ng-ly\ melted your heart, and fired your affec.t:idris, thkt
you,'have 1011ged to tell to some dear spiritual friend,or declare'in
the open gates'QfHoly lV~ount,Zion,what God the -Lord ,bath d9ne
for, your, soul, in qelivering that1through love and bloodftom; Hie
low'est helL-' , .. "
,'H,
'"
,,~"Z i ' I
.' 5tb.AII"other:times,you havC',tndurped 'because: you' briM·~b
, little. glol'Y to God, and so li'ttle pi:ofit 'to 'his chllrc~ andp€ople';
for; at cel:tain' periods youp:nd the glory ,of Qod<'lid, 'near'yollr
heal't,and .that ,is more, th'an .any hypocrite, or~veh .a'fo'fm.1l!ist,'cver
did; f011. they neither of,lthem'wel'e.e.... e~' reaIlY';con:ce"rned," about
,that,; but it ,i's n0t at' all times, so ;with (you) '(iJ' LH. L":)_~ ;!(,i'j <.,j'
jd,6th.1There arc alsdti,mes
and StmsOhs,with:y'1)u)that
tne"bod..t
"I'
(..
,~J
sin,ls 'Ia\ s'Ore'butden.,Iatid th'e\persol1,of )Je$ll1>'Cl)r,i:S:t'iis'lt~u~Y""ffre~ious; and at'these times you fllel>~orry to thillkYOll ,can' 10ve~G()d
no more, and serve him no better; for mail.y ofi.yo'ur prayerFare
o,ffered ,up 19 Jebovab ,\y'ith such a berzWJle~, Pl'OI$d"pl~({llmptuous,
dt:vided"w{wderirig, MlNl: ana tuNiioved heart; that ·~ou are ready
to think they are fIjbre c~l.'lculated to h:ri'tJg'(le:Mi'il'curses 'tl1an'blessings, which ill some' sens~: :r,n'ay ,be ..,y,~ry. tr;~e,' fhe it'll,ot for the
, ?ligh Priest wit~ his ~po,(l<:s,s; gapne.rt1\gotd glr~le.,ll:~ly,t11ttre,at~nf:
zn~ blood, and hIS muc~ mC5'~fe t~lat hel,?ffers \fl~g}V,.e pl:~yel's of all
samts, that they may go up p,erf~lrned:~~th thes\r~~t~m~lh~j'; breath
NI). VlII.-VoL.lX.' l
• ,2\] i"", illJ"l .
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~f, :~i~ i)}ter:c~,si\on ibefore~oq. Hope, dear Little· Faith, you will
nm forget the~e ,~hiFlgs, :for If yOll dp' you are likely to have less:

f-Utp

st~Jf.,

.'

i

,,_.

,

,.'>7th. YOIl.ll1ay be a!iSured qla~ yam, salvation .(God-ward) ,cloth
D?t in~ tl,le. least,qepend, 'j.Jpon yOllrjm't/!"p,ra;yers, repentance, 0.6e:q,~e~1IJe,., or gQPfk 'fAJ,or;ks, in 'any se,ns,e; bt.)tupon thewisdo1n, p@wer,
patience .forb:efltance, ,'love,Jife,ci(:ath, resllrrection, ascension, anti
inte)'cessz'on .of-your dear <\nd a,dorable Lord and Saviour Jeslls
~hri,st.o! j; ", I,;'>'
,
,
'
· \ 8th,. Now; y:qll, !)'lust, ,!lp,rely se.e, .although ypu, l\re. often feebl~
ana sOfe smitten, yet you are safe, as yo.u must be, eo,nfident that
t,hil! js' YQ~\rj'pwn}~Kperierfte~.an,cl I have no doubt' but your God
~iJl corn!'! ~,(b w,~J1 save you; fQ~ you are willing t9 be, sa ved by his
f1)ef) :IH~P~l~ICil.~~e., l\n,Ii'g,iv;e Illl~~J1,uel aJl the. prais,eof your·salvqtion
f<9.t;;ey~f, j, ~h~r~fore·,dep,,~di,ngoP the'Spirit'said for help, ai~ at
a I,lre ..of:!wa..t9.hfuln~$~, :llt"!1dfa~tness, prayer, fulness, self.demal;
righteollsnes\" .. ~nd ;<IIU upility j1dmnestically in your family, i.n YO~ir
£~Hjqg In 'the"W9rt(~'1 apd in all Y0l;ll" dealings and daily deport,went, ~n<1 e!,p~~iaUy ill the ehu:rch of the ,living God; for Jehovah
hflth ,sait\,: who cannot Ii~, that t/ie soul of the' diligent shall be made
fa{rand he. (hat waiteth on h;~s, rnastel: shall be henoured, as God is
~Jr,q'[fJ(l;1'del) qJ;t!llJ~n that, {Wige,ztly seek him,; .~nd for the,encouragement of his beaven,bol'll }ileople, he has had it written as in capitals
of ~;o!--p-,. 0\1 the f0re.fI'on~ of 'his, propitious throne, tlll\s; " . .Ask,
'fl1 d '"ll: s.aa7L !bf! ,.giren you; sf/i:k; and ye slzall.Jirul; Jcnock; and it'
s.~~-I(,b~hOBe:1,2ed"\unto; YOltl ::for f/V(?I"3/, one· that, asketh;ln faith, re'~ftv~tkgp~,d 1;,1'., (hot" i\'f!~"keth;Ljindc,tll;' and to them. that 1cnodcet!z,
tt ~hq#.b~ 'tJpenec!. Now·the great ancient of days, whose head and
Jlajt;dlfll;~ b;"hjt~ like ,wQ,<?I; 11$ white,<\s·snow,a.nd,bis eyes a!l a flame
of fire, bless you', with youi' brother Great Faith',aiid cause 'his face
.in PQ~er;.t.o!shine, upqn }~ouill'>oth,; 'and ,may the; peace of. God,
ly~ich ;pjl~§e~!l,aJl u!lcJ~r5tll(nd-ing,.'keep ,yoLlr:-hearN" and minds.,
~h~~ug,h.:C;~rJ:'t" Jes4~., tal,;. l?osses~ors ,~t: 'li,ke p'C,elciQ~lS j(Il'tlt" and
~q!!-a,Hy.)hID.I-§lQf.:.Go.~I"ll,lld iJ01l)lrheJrs;.wlth:: JClSUS Qhns~. \ ! Bope t.Q
~tp.~e~A \\jMh.lj;~HhY.ll() al1,·thf,)b!;llove~land!lhJdpd ',washed tllllC!lOg. abdvie~
to praise God and the LalJlP :foj'<,e,vel"' aJIU lever:, Ea.r ,an ii nt.eh;~st in
.... «.Q Mv~t:l,lign:lo.v,~'.a~d: ~jn.,;ij,€l;,njalg,bJo()d;, w:hi~)l Wlls,·,nt:v'er,in our
,PP.f~~dlith~jst:o'lm§l1it:'ori,eVI')Il"t(;)!Qt!til: I 'f!a;lt,e)I&:.t~'e. :qf tlte,L~'rd
I

''if

· Tt:s,u§l/i~l1iJ§.fl, a?J4 ·tM,'lofJ(J
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11. TflI:; CLOSE ON 'pRECIOUS FAITH.

vh.=.art :~,.u; tIC.,;'; ~.i;i1J ,J'1!j:;U, tr~~;'~,l"14,\,,\ niL"; , ),' ';\ ,';',,::'«' "~I
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and purc:ha~'d oU'r1pea,c(,:
' > , . "'"
'
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"
;~u:n'd~Q Ai'!"He'S't-aiid'i 'i'tl' Goil; :lehoVah( the hIghest; ','
Which ~ruth clolh Ple melt whila I wonder and pty,
.And long to know more of that rast mptt'rr.
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'Where
'GodJ,;was
s~'lf.mov!(bta'bnng\)'P"\\!h<f!rtiln .. : 11';l}W,'J') ~., \', ",,,"
And set ,him on ll-igh ilhwis~om's"grrfln,<j pl~~; 'J1'1 :tu 0') ';-.'<j.: ~t1
As faith can b.elirve it while lovlllno'vf;s t4~ hejlrk " ":i .,0, 10"'; 6,'
In unioll knd onen~s~' a'll he.l! can 'ne'e'r pa,ri:
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Oh! how trllth lj)i.e this doth ,hillll,tO o1.i~y,. 'r
Like magnet,s:jt Uraws by, vita:I.• dis~lay ; " '
,;' '\\'
'J\s ,~e walk ~n freedom, 'BdH~VlIJg t,hrougn grace~, <In God's ,deep arqanum. Ius se,cre't ~car £Ioi,e.. ,
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In',vhiCh lies his 'stores- of wisdtini ,and love;' .
In ihis·l\e came dOlvn on earth >from above," '.0'
And shew'd his grand A Ipha, the 11rst af his ,w.ays,
Alld also Omega, the objed ofpraise.

'f

For Christdhe great God ahd ·author. we bless,
As cloth'd in the rqbe qf his Ti/tht.eQusness;., :,
For through it his Spirit brpu§'lt forth,precio/fs!aitlt.
As just we wer;} view'd in his life and' his de;\th.
'

~ j

So then its by faith

th~ soul'd~th take h'old

'"

pn,billl whose legs'st;tnd'in' so¥kNs of gold; *
,As 'one I! high union, thd other is bloo'd"
,~'Ahil so ,the ,dear spouse 'stands believing in love.
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Then 'preciolls isfaith, as by its access, ,

-,

:(. )):1 "! mJld freedom with God, .through Christ's righteousness;
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A'beLin vit<J:.1 oneness the soul cloth adon~;
,In lif(:Jl!JH's eter,nal sli,for 6v.l,nTIore.
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From the p,en of tlte late ,Rev. Richard De COltl'cy., Vica1' of,St:•.
,
"if (
dlkmond?, 1S,h.refilsbury.
~', ',l,
FALSE- zeal, i~!'ani'gnis !atulf.s, afa,lseuJe1u,sorYi infatuating fll'e:,
kindled in the breast by an immodentte .ambition of•.'being con.
spicuously religious, without a single, eye to the' glory of God.
Its object is the GLORY of SELF. And; .though mimy things l.rl
false 'religio,us' zeal, appear verY' ~al'ldable lllld· sPllcf9uS ;" yet"'.'i.f
you .trace tllcm,up to''tthe foulltam-head,"You shallHind alJ'these
'streams totally., polluted .by self exaltation and .spiritual pride.Many, ,\rho cry out, "come ,see my ZE'AI; for the Lord,'?,'are
nevertheless as remote frolli 'true zea~" as :tbe hot"lre,aded, .dolibIe
·hearted son qf N£1nshi was, ' A wan,.through selfisb<zeal, may give
all his goods to feed the poor, and, not l&,iye:l!p, his: heart to God;
he, 'may have' muoh know.ledgeancl great· glf~s;.and 'ye,t be bilt a
I, .~

'~;

* Tile spollse had

,

'J\"

,":

~ I.

".'1'1f1;r

-""

,""'~

her eye upon the, 'tricient rp;m i,n God, his legs like pillilrs of
marble, is the power anc~ patieJlcl( of Godhead, inherently in that exalted dbject
nature; the sotkets ,of fin'e gold in which 'his legs are set, appear (to me) to be his
perJional standing in Gou by pUFe grace, ~virh ,~he srl!i'sfaction of hiS: blood, made
to infinite alld injl.\red justice in that, high s!a,nqing, or union; thilrHove,a;s his lege
sland ill these golden sockets ,of pure grace and compete~l,t meri,t, he is, a\)le to bear
up the church under all hersins,fears; bur,dens, sorrows, sicknlJs~. unclearltless,
rJegligence, ignorance, weQkness, and woe9, as he is personaHyGbd-man; and 80
Mcaiator, High Priest. and Intercessor all man'in God. Song v. IS'.
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may possess much light in his head, so a~ to,
he. able to talk flueri~ly 'onthe' mosf importa-nt' subjectsi and even
to brandish the sW:Qrd of contrGiy'ersy in the cause of: truth, and yet,
notwithstanding all.such ':ukn1dciful'll!drks, he may' l~ck one thzng ;
he may stand like a tall ~edal' in the vineyard, and ye't be rotten
~~ th~. root ;. self,;cpay even
hi'm give his body to be b!l1"lled,
ont of burnIng zeql, foria 'fav;orite party., when the low~ of some
darling lust w-Quld not let him live a life
scif~m(J.l't:tJ,l"dorn; he
~ay rilce~ve the doctrines' of.gt;ace,and not the grqce of the doc- trines; he 'may ,a~sist in building the ark, and yet be shut Ollt of
it him.elf; yea he may
t6 heaven's gates in a gildeJ 'profe,sion,
and go to hell with,a gilded damnation'at last. From whence! am
induced to copcur in Opiilion with ·an author, who says, that" a
~e~l for God is no' proof of ~,cI~i1d, pf pod.'~ . ,If It wel"E~ Sapl, t.bat
fiery zealot, wh0 breathe~ out: threatening and shiughter agall1st
,the disciples of Christ', was a'n. em,inentchild ~f .'yod ; for he d~:
clares, that he was" concerl1lng zeal, ,persecu~lng the chur~h.
.But after his conv~n;ion he lea.rned another l~sson; namely, "that
it is good to be zealously af1ect.ed always' in. a gopd th~ng."·
FalsezeaZ is kOOlvn .by the false found.ation \vhereon it builds.
It is a blind principle, whose eyes ,al'e,shut'ugainst,the trllth l its
basis is error. Hence it'arises,'that those"'who are actuated by thi,s
headwlbng, principle, bluIld,cl' on, ever.y step they take, acting di, ametrically opposite to the \~ii'iften word .. It is a blind leader of
the blind, ,and never fails to gui<J~ into erroneous paths. Who so
, Z~\!:klUS as. th~ Jews. pf old, SOIn-C.of whom compassed sea and la,nd
make' proselytes? And yd,,\from.the. 'testimony of ail insp~red
. Apostle, we have reason to conclude, their' zeal was not,genullIc,
):>eczl.\,lse it wll<lilted the. signatu,re of trut1~ .. "I hear 'them- r.ecord,
.that they' hav.e,a,ze<l1 for God, butnot according to know-ledge."!
.Who so <:on~picuous a zealot, as the Apostle Palll himself, before
His, convetsion.? ,And yet, who was more buried'in 'ignorance, till
Jig.ht frQrn,above,·discovered to,hirp'the error pf :his' proceedings?
Further; with \yhat zeal do the emissaries of Anti-cb.ristlrecommend
their .erroneous pl'inCiples? And'yet, what people.on 'earth ,al:e
more,sunk in dehlsions! all ari5'ing fJ'om their r~jection of the truth
asit is in JESyjS, and giving heed' to doctrincsQ/' devils~ propagated
hY'J,the Father. 'cif .l£e~·.-Fl~orn hcnce it is abundantly,pl~i\l, thelt
false :zeal is a~ blind principle, founded on ignorance.
. '
False zeat,)s, u"IJx¥'ed]Jita~e passiml: it gives whip and spur t9
SELF, and, hurrit:;s ..into stra.nge lengths of indiscretion, notwith~<tandipg the' repl0nstrailc~s roffrlend~, and' the censure of enemies.
Jt .g!ye~ birthtp f~nGY, and is ~h~}1urs~ of; et~thusiasm. Fl:0,r~1 }l\e
Ij1otlO'ns of ~llls lielfish te~eral'lo.us fire, anse those mental lInpre~
sions; to \:VbiCl,.some,pay so mueh attention. I.How often;~do. we
l~ear P~I'S6!?,~~~i~h c(mfide.nt ~reJ~I.mpti~n s~y, ~'O I am::sure I
,9\lg,h~tq:qo:. ~~ apd. ~o, Qecaus~;l~ was,;~tl:ongJy uupressed on my "
mlfld." Ar)~l ~'~ll~t l~ ~ore ~1'!!~1111al .~~!lI,)~ll.cl~ fan~y;-l7d' peorl~
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oftenCl}E these\ch~~~r~s o( ~R; br,~\n, th~-'~ j;~~in~s of the Spirit;;;:
than wllIch nothll1g can b'e more' grossly abs,urd; fts the issuelrf(-,
<]~e~tly Je~lqnstrates" ,"
,~
"I,t.. . '
., ! . ,
l'alse zqa? IS' known.by one,of ItS constant vassals, blgot1:'IJ; and
is,therefore of an unlovinp' temper. W' e fll1d a)ittle of this' break~
ing oU,tta,!: one tilne'ill tile ~cindllct even of the' belovr:d'itisciPle;;
.'John, having seeri a person cast out devils in the name of JESUS~
forpa(J 'him, ~(because he followed not with them;" ,but, fro'nl.'t'h'~
repl<oof given 11im' by his Mas~er, we, learn' theilnproprk.t:f of, his
conduct.... o.h, that,this spirit 'had not surNived, the Ap,ostle !:'B'ut,
alas! 1101:1', many do we, se~, in; tpe . .pres9IltdaY, acting, tJ:ie
part ~v~t iin(over' again!' Act~la,t~d,by q narrq\v; selfisq;,ci6~1,tr'+9.tl '
ed Splpt, many woulclno~ pnly ,o!scountenance, "b~t !1ven, uncltr,zstian aJG ~I'ho' do not I~'ove, ill' their 'OWll, spherf. ' Hence i~ arises,
that pt'ofessol's bite and',ge\rOUr, one another;'aild behave mor~ j~~e
rapaci<;Ju,s vultures 01; ~voh,es"'tha,n like the' m,eek '<;Ind 10\ril1g dis:
ciples'o( th~;""Al\1B of GGd.
.
-" '-',:'
<.
'r' Palse, z.~az. dwelJs on externals, ancl negle.cts the. culti yation of th~
heart.' Hence it w~s; that' the strict Pharisees 'were vety zealous
in Flo' punctual 9bserv~ncd of, the Jaw of Moses, 'and
st:renJotsfy ,
opposed all "1'110 deviated from 'the smallest punctilios of hs ccrem(mies~' I ~hey mfldb algo!"G~t,'she~Y9f relig,io)1; J-?a:id,tith~~"Qf mi~t~
annis~" and cunpnin 1,' bu~" heglested ,th~ iveigh~ier . mal~e,r~ of 't~e
law, ;}lzdg1nent, mercy, lLpd the I07!e oj GQ.c(.. fhelr ,zeal was, for
7'ites', but' not rigb~e,oti'sness'; f~r e.rlernals, but n'b~ internals; for
the shadow, but Il0t the' slibstaiice, For this reason our LQI~d 'compared them to''White(l sepiildl1~(''s, fair to the ~ye without, but fllll
of rottenn~ss \~ithil1. And as'there is rlOi7linl;'new under lilt! sJt~,
'there are many ,of the same St,tll1p am(}'ng pr;ofesi!i'ors of the present.
'day, whose religion consi~ts in ostentation' and show. They are
very ,zealous for extelonals" but totallY, remiss: flS to the essentllI!s of
Chri,\;t1anity. They make a'very ostentatious glare of i)rofe'ssion~
hut' when tri,cd by, the touchstone Qf divine tl'Uth~ ,~ppear
b~
rothing but rlpro,bate silver. 01) points of dQctrine, they ,\Till
'str~fn at a. griat, but"iII Q1atters w,hieh ,coll.cern th~ pr~~tic~ o,f re:'llglOn they, call swallow a camel, IIavmg ,a na,r,lle t6 tree, ,th,cy are
'neverd~eless dead; !?eing under t,he habitllal pr,edomina,rlcy of ev~ry
'evil temper; full of pride,;' covetoushess, 'e,nvjr, \voridly-mipd~q):IeSS, ~c.
,," "
"
"
'
,
Fals.e zeal is of a proud, domin~ering, self-exa1ting temper•
.The person actuated by it, i~ the greatest egotist fn th,e world.' He
makes all. his actions centre 'in. 'that litt'le, great monosyllablJ I;
and' ca,ri'~llar nothing,~hat stands in co,npetition witq it:'~, Watch
MI} ill co'mpany, and you may"observe I)irh sq'full of ~~fus(l1f,'that,
':~pon all h.~)~ays, is, \'Titten,,~~:pray'q(Hnjre me:'~, ,~~ is ip'lp~ti~~t
or cpntradlctlon" and would fam make all bow down 111 SUbIpIsSIOn
~i:o 'the iinportant idol S~LF:\Froli{hence Bowd
ihtempcl-ate
:~MSt\'l;il1g of all '\~ho, 'qifffr f~P01i hi~~:,eYieri.,in'pu~ctilios, anq a~ i~~
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{l'eljc~fi'm~nrlei"'of\rddr~ss;furibec6~ihgthe'gE!ntieness 'and hl1liirliiy of a: true'Christia:n.
" ' t,;
,'. ,. "
,

.~ False,Jeql i,s ~,f an inflal:nmatorr ~ature. All ,'~h;l~ ~r-e under ,the
mfluenge of Its paro,rysl1Is, ;lre so many Phaetons 11) the church,
calculated to set it on fll'e.. Riding furi'ously in thfj chariot of 'self,
aJld puttillg the reins loose on the Ileck of their unbridled 'temrJers~
th,~y ~ca:tter a1'1''oriJ~,tjii-eb1'an~s, ahd de'ath, wher~vel' they ,c?\~e:
T9~y tr::mple names,. repu,tCltlOns, &c', uuder; t,hCl:, f~et;, a~ rot(tn,
wl1od.- Yonder comes Fervldus: Lo, hiS "drIv1ng' IS like the 4nv':
ihgof Jehu I the ~on of Nirnshi ; 'for he' dl'iveth t'Ui"iously ."'." What
i~ t,he matter,?, W~y, his rany has' ~eeh tO~lched,,;as he supposes,
)~ a tender pomt, and he IS detel'mmed to have( ft1J1 revenge; for
the motto on his chariot is Nem(N7l( impune ,la~esi;d*'. J 13utdoes
n?t_the ,injury exist rather in hisowh'beat~a imagin"ation, tb~n in
. r~,a} facts.? No matter: ~he very' shadow of an affront iS~lIffic~ent
tb awaken' all the il1dignatian of Fel'vidus, ~nd 'to. make him 1:!rive
I- , furiously' Oil to the great disturbance of t'l"le', ?rmi~s of Isf'aeI.
,~~mo.r~t~at~, t9 hi~, tb~t ,~r ',his impetuosity l~el~a;Y" hurt him~e1f,
and overset. the ark, 'He IS 'regardless 'bf' admonItIOn, and 'flmgs
about' his firebrands, which operate in tile
a.s those tletl to
t.b~ tails of' Sa~l1son;s jO.1.:es .did a~lon'g.th'e stal}cl'ing, corh 'of fIle
Pbilistilies. 11 AlI is thrown intO. a'fJanle of'di'scdrd' a'nd confdsiori
!hrough the prec.ipitflte care~'r of poor'mi'sguided Fervidus. It h~
~?U'jdl pe convjnt~d tha~ jt is not' p,ure zeal for ,the LQl:(] of hostS"
'hut cl violent !),'u'ty-spi'rit that a'cttltltes him~' all ~ollJd be' \ve\.l~ J:j{lt
he. is ,1)/' one ?nin'd; mla' who clln ,tarn M'm? And" what is',\v6rse~
'~is name is legion J fO'r,th'ey ate' -111ahy, .,"'ho, ~I'iv-,e i'n.lt~e rugged
:pathS cW d)sc'ord. AS,~ILi ele'ctric~l machine 'tnar al·t'ecfs9,l'ie' ifldi:'
i'rdp'al, communicates rhe shod>: to 'all w'll0'touch l1im j' $0, the mQ..
~ent Fervidt;;; ca!i::hes the electrical}ire o{)p'~r,ty ~eal, ~'t fiies iike
'hghtening thr011gh 'tbe \vj1ble f't-attrilHty" \,'110 iIIU:l1,ediate'ly prep'are
1he!l: spF'a,rs, ~nd p:uni1f~hobkf, to fig!).t t~?f tI;'e I).able pl:ize of mi~t,~,
anm~e, anJ CUniml1lo-:--SQ that when we tak~ ,ai' ImpaJ't~al survey, of
'professors/l;olV rriclan~hOl{is 'tile prospeh !' Instead of p,ea9;e',;we
. hear of'Iiotbing but wars,,}ltld l'umors ofwa,rs. In~tead of lOve,
meel\l1cs~, forbearance, the·~·'1;il.l1d char~cteristics.of"tfl1C reljgfon,
we,'discqVC:l~ wrath, envy, stdfe, al1 Q anger, like,so many vu1tures
preying 011 the veloy vitals of Christianitjr;' It is 110t surptising,
that there sllOuld bl':'sJorms out if tlte a1'k; ·hut storms' witMn it
a'disagl!eeable p,hreilOmenon: and yetf);o it i,s, ,Yhat frequent
lan?~~'table eflects are produced fronl r,hej1a,rty' lt~ba,tes predqn;J~
~~'nt ,among.'profl1s~~rs of djflel'\::~lit p~rsllasions! And to s\1l:h a
pitcli of" cens9rious"prfde a'n,d,:ilncharitaJ)Je, judging have rje~ple
}l1S~ ,n~\r ariiyed" tlpit, weh~~e l'ea901lIitq~dQpt.the ,ll,ea,then
Satirist s .lamentatIOn over the degenerated senate' and people of

'church

.-ale

. 'iJ-omi; Prok I.

Czt1'ia, inversl'w"e PIOl'~~' rUOf whicli~lie'}:1~thetie

'e,xtlal:ratjon Of tli~: we~pii}g prpplu:t ITjay"a.fford a ,p<;:'rt\p,ent tl'ansJatiOll.. "How is t he gold' bec'ome dim! How is the most fine gold
" None *hall provoke me wilh impunity.
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(::ll'1JlgE}a.~ HQw, ~i1dly is .tpe ,church d~genera~ed ~ro~n: tha~ love
,;lpd J:l,1,lr,lty for \}'Im;h she shoile,s,o conspIcuoUS m; primItive tlQWS !~
O,\1c~, being hrightened in·tht;lfurnace ·of affliction, hgw did her
~e:ute(lus. IMstre st,~ike with ,astonisb,ment her wonpering,s,pecta..,
tor~" whp.icr.ied,d" Sce~ how Jpese· Cln'islia1/s lo\"!.'l' one' another I"·
But no,''1 ala~! ijow is 'h~r. beal,lty. tarnished, and her glory,s:ulliec!-, .
~y ,the )qoi1roding nis;t of ease; carnql sloeh, ami spiritual wantou-'
ness ; J~'om whel~ce is. prod ueed ,tpat abominable monster~'spil'itl~aZ
pl:ir(e;;, whiclhagain proves the pareilf of that 'mally,heade'q kydra,
Bl,COTRY:;, wl10se w,omb teems' wiJh, the loc.usts of undue· censure;.
sc1f·exaLta,tion, al1d,c!''l1clty in
shap~s,.~In times pf p·er.secl,or~lo.n~
prot~ss\)rs ,have:. not time tp att1epd to religious·feu·d,s ;",t\leiI:lchie£,
business t/Zen, lis to:rstrengtheu) their )lanc!s, a'g~inst thej'l) en@·mies.'
But when the ~cene is re~ersed; when'the LQfd:S 'peapl,e' \~alk ih
tile sUllshine of outward 'peace; th~y. often 'be.come like 'stagriated
wa~er.· They grpw dead i'l);.theil' sop)s, and swarm .with tire ~~ci:iniri
of the lnost' aborninable.lternpers: this is 'apP,arently! the .case;:xt'
pre&ent., .And perl,l,aps., notl)ing \Vi It prove effectual td,. 1lI1irt~· dis.
unite~ professNs, but a smart stroke of persecution; 'which. ·will
convince some, that it would be more wi~e, f01,·them to bse those'
weapons, which they tur,n. ,aga\!1st tl\eir<llrethretl, fn defenoe of the
• ark, which to,tters in t<h~ha,n~ls, of,pel'spns, who 'have neithetq;kiH
D9.r fortitude to, bear it. "! !
,!.
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cable fouhtain' unto th0se in' a'ntideiuvian, patrial'cltal; and ceremo.
nial'days, u'nless it '\~e:re 'p~ssibte fof him to believe toat real sons
could e~ist, '.from the loins of an .inte11tional father, or real streams
frol1l,a~,w:are intentional fountain.". I ihave 'copied,this at length,
foat I 'may pnlceed to consider it'minutely.· Ill' the' 'first 'pl~ce,
tHele wa~ more ,than a 'mere purpose fOl~ Corist to exist; in' some
future period, sinoe the Patriarcl~,>' had toe substance, of.' both toe
moral, and 'ceremoni"al laws, and in the ceremonial law to ,the eye
of faith, Christ, the promised Messiah,.was niost clearly seen ;"and..
immediately' upon the fall·of 'man, Christ \"as 'revealed' in the sa.
cr,i.fj'c,es ·heappointed. And here-consi,sts 1 the glory of the n'ew,
covenan.t, w,hereoy Christ in all hi~' perfe<::t,ions is displayed to the
enligh.te.ned sinner; and 'by faith, the 'peculiar natUl~ of which is
thesu/Jstimce ~fthi~gs not seen; ~hrist was actually enjoyeCl, ~on- ,
fided, and ,believed In .by the anCIents; " ,All these (says Paul) not
ha;v;ing 'rec-eived, the promise, but bellold,ing afar off their fqi't.h,
was· counted for r.igh,teousness.'~ Heb. xi.' (3),39. Christ was inde·~dJse.t up, before, the wOl.)ld began, as 'suvremc in the covenant
of,gl;ace; .ef.l;terecl into in behalfbf the 'elect',ancl m. such he 'was
ppssc;>,ssed of all the' blessings which' his dffie~ I'c(ijuirecl., The human
I~iltu.re- of Chrisf;was,anoinied,,; alltl J the -Spirit· of the' Lord rested
lIp~n. bim"to make'him 'bf.quick under~tandi.ng,in the fear of'the
Lord, ?nd to give him strength eq~al ,to his "da);; but this' could
'not have been possessed'urit!!'tlie human natlire was created. . It
remains, therefore, to be e~amined.wocther )1is human nature existed before the fo'undation of the world; ;1nu y';hich uni~ep:with
hi,S divinity; constituted him the Son, 'of. God. y. F,ather, 80n, and
Tloly Spirit,E;xist in one. amI the.s?ll}e l~.pdivided·,!"ubst~qce;'and it
follows, that if the appellation Son of God existed only, ll,sMr. K.
SlllJposes, in some period in' etcrnity, we immediately annihilate
the distinction of the Divine Persons, and th'e· eternity of .the cove- _
nant of g,race;'forif the etist~nctioll of Christ, as a,Son, falls, certainly the,distitl<;tion of the Father' falls likewise, for he is a Father
, onl,y ilh-'elatio!"J to his 'begotten Son ~. ami if there was allY partvclf";
'Jar period in eternity when the 'cQvenant"lof grace was entered. intol,
Cth,ough I ~cannot, conceive· what ,dan l ' be intended by periods in
. eternity,) the antiquity of the covenant at: grace, as being evel':'
lasting, 'is 'destroyed, ; 'seeing t here' was a period when t.here. was nQ
cp;venarit ofigrace, no.Father, n"O' ;8011.' ,Butlhow differ~nt is the
la\1guage Of Scripture, }whl';-re ~e find 'Ch~'ist, as'the orily: begotten
of the;,Fathe(fuU,of'gl'ace and truth,>, constituted ,from1everlcisting
as the. head of'his, chosen' bo.a y, and' enrich~d with, all 'the treasures,
,of \o\;'isdom and .knowledge. It'has 'been assert~d, that, Gh)'i&t) (as
Godl, could not possess>lany blessings forJhis elect; but', in the :.!ex,t
al;>o.ve quqtcd ,Jwhere:.he ..is styled the only-begotten of the, Father
full of grace and truth, the question is settled. The human natilre
is,n"eyet s<liid te bE!! begotten, ,but ·r.nade, '.Jer; xxxi, 2,2. so thafthis
e"pre~~ion 'can h'ave ref~rence only to his divine nature..
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made"like unto his p.rethren, as the apostle.
he might, be Cl; merciful High Priest after
~he oroer of MeJchis~dec; but how can it be said he was created
i;B all points like unto his brethren, if his sOlll,existed befort? the
"Yodel began, without sllpposing that all oursol11s existed at t~
~ame time; and here we find that h.is priestly office becomes inva~
1idated, since his' agreement with his brethl'en, constitutes the foun~
dation of that office.
"
.
in tlte beginning it is said God created the h'eavens and the
earth, w.hich must certainly be J&1se, could it be proved that any
thing whatever was previously created. And though it milY be ob~
jccted tha~ Christ is styled the beginning of the creation of God, yet
he is ,so only in a spiritual sense; he is likewise stiled the first·be, gotten from the dead, I ancl the first fruits of the Resurrec;tion; but
th·ese titles have a spiritual and not a literal signification., How can
he be said to be the $('cond, Adam, the second man, if he was literally
created before the world was?
.
The fOtitb of the Old Testament saints rested principally upon
the faitl!fulncss of God, for the execution of his. promise had not
yet·taken place; wherefore 'it is said, "They counted him faithful that had promised, and who would also perform it." Further,
we find that God throughout his W od, calls those 'things that are
not, as'though they were. "Who is this (says IS'.liah, 700 years
before the great transaction commenced) that cometh from Edom
with, dyed garments from Bozrah ; wherefore art thou red in thine
apparel, and thy garmeuts like him that treddeth the wine press'?"
And the ans\ver is given by Christ, " 1 .have trod9-en the wine
press alone, and of the people there were none with me." Isa. lxiii.·
~,.....3. Mind, Christ here speaks in the past tense, though he bad
not as yet been born in the world. Peter says, moreover, (( Christ·
is a L~mh slain from the fOllndatiOJ~ of the world ;'" which could
only be in the purpose of God, and the types and figures which
went before, and in which he wa:.; by faith apprehended as' the Lamb
.Qf God slaughtered for the sins of the elect. Expressions of this
]~ind are endless, and could we but see more excellency in Christ
as the substance of all that went before, this perverse notion, so con,.
trary to the analogy of faith, would be no longer maintained.
The violent perversion of the Scriptures by the favourers of this
scheme, merits the severest censure. lVJr. K. has in strong language attempted to establish the point, but his manifest contrad,ictions involve his piece in confusion. Christ, he says" was not
from all eternity the real Son and Chris~ of God. What then?
Here is a line drawn in eternity of which the Scriptures are silent.
Does it any where assert th~re was a period when Christ was not
thfl SOil of God? it is not so much as hinted at: "Who hath as,cendecl up into heaven, or, clescended? who hath ,gathered the
winds in his ,fist &c. wha,t is his n~me, a,nd what is his' Son's name,
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None it is said can declare or
con\prehend fiis!,g~neration; "let us then def~nd the Sbnship of
Christ against, 'all the fict'iQlls of modern times, Jt was, one of the
, eJincipal ~tticles in the covenant of grace, that Christ the second
person in the Tri(lity should become man, and both,tbe Father and
Spir,it engaged by promise to fashIon the human natqre of Christ,
and endue him with a sufficiency of strength aHd power for the
accomplishment of his .work; and thns faith, which is a new cove~
nant blessiFig, appreh,ends him.
.
I w'ould remark before I leave, that this controversy was unknown
l;>efore Dr. Watts's time, and"it cannot reasonably be, supposed that:
all God's saints that have lived since the establishment of fhe
~hristian religion shou~d be ignorant of it, especially .as i~ would
Iglve appeared to the glory of God had h~ r~vea:led It;. SIllC~, ~s
Mr'. I\:. asserts, he knows not how the antlql:11ty and glory of hiS
pear Lord can be understood without it.
"
CHRI$l' THE POWER OF GOD ANP THE STRENGTH OF
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has been the display of God's almighty power, in

qeati~g a,nd ~ustaining all things in their present order; notwith-

standing ,the en~rance of sin, and the confusion amongst creatures
,whi9h ,it has ,oc,~asioned. However, we have ground from the
scri ptu,r~s to',believe, that all things are upheld in the present state
for the higher display of, God's perfections in the salvation of an
elect wcirld, ir:!, anclby the Lord Jesus; and when this is accomplisht;cl, the fashion df Fbis world will pass away. The exercise
of God's orrfriipotent pol,Vcr in creation, is only bounded by his
'sovereign ''wHI, und the dictate of his unerring wisdom. Aud in
)he salvatioit'
sinners tl)(:l"Almighty power of 60d is put forth
'according't6 the 'council of his own will, ara'c\' the infinite wisdom
of his own "nature. But it iSH~wer put fortb in such harmony,
'with the strIctest justice, as ,tbat~ if we would take an evangelical
,view of it; ~eml1st keep <?IJr eye 'Oil ,~hrist Jesus and him crucified;
for here a16iie,'the power' of God ca~ 'reach our helpless case. The
great Ap6s~le' Paul, 'in' his Epistle" t~ the Corinthians, positively
.declares that, Christ crucified, is the pOriJ,er ()f God to them that are
called., It ii.in the virtue, Of'Cbrist's cross, that the Almighty power
of the Spirit r'eacpcs th~ h,eart,of re~eUi6iis man. And if we take
,a view of the' greilt)lead 'of the' cburc11, ~s come down into our
. case anq. place, and laid jn the gloomy gr::we, we stiJlsee the power
'£if'God pUfforth int~islng him from the dead, is in the virtue of
'hi~ atoniug,'deathb9 ~he tre,e'.In Chrisfs "re~ul'rection, justice
shines whi'le' omnipotence is dlsrilaydl; 'and' id this, we have a
strikil;g propf:of th~'vaJue ~f. tit b!<)~q of .Christ', ~nd t~~' ~atjsf~c ..
tion 'which God,thereby receIved for the Slll~ of lm peQple,. WlllCh
< he laid upon him: "Eor 'the ap6$fle d~dares,' ~vhen; W,riting'to the
'Heb'rews,
that it was
tlirough,':he
'blood of.'the e\:,erlastipg
covenan~,
,
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tnat God prou,ght again fFom the dead the Lord .te~ps, fhatgrc!l:t
.shepherd of the sheep: so it appears that, the exceeding,grea,t
pGwer of God to raise, the head and surety bf the cl)urch from tl)e
dead, lay in the exceeding greatness of the satisfaction which he
had given to justice by his death. It may' he said,jt w~simposs~":
,hIe the 'bands of death could detain so glorious a captive. l,t IS
,true, but was it on account of his dignity itlorze, or 011 account of
the payment which justice received at his blessed hands; both ipay
be viewed together. It was Christ, and him crucified, which O()~,
raised from the dead; in him Paul gloried, he 'knew the pow~r of
the cross both with God and man, and therefore deterlQined t(> ~n9\Y
nothing else amongst men. This made him nol l;tshamed of.tha,t
Gospel, of which Christ is the, substance; he knew it was the po'We~
of God unto salvation. It was because Chri,st pouted out his'~o~l
unto death, that his days were prolonged, and the pleasure of th~
Lord prospers in his hand. And if we con$ider, when the grel\t
Shepherd arose from the dead, the flock was my stically raised toq.
The head and members rose together, and were seated together in
heavenly places: we have a most heart cheering view of the ex·
ceedinl'{,greatness of God's power towar,ds us, by the headship anI!
mediation of Christ; by lds death, the power of God is put forth in
our mystical r,esurrectlon; and by hint the po'wer of God is manifested in our consequent resurrection from a state of death i!l
trespasses and, sins: the second Adam proves a quickening Spirit,
to the souls and bodies of all those who were 1nystically in him.
The downfall of the first Adam, was the downfall gf his seed;
ahd the resurrection of the second, is the resurr.ection of his seed;
the power of God is exerted on the same ground, in the exaltation
of Christ at his own right band, as in his resurrection; for this a,lsp
.depended on his humbling himself unto death, even the death o,r
the cross ; wherefore, it is said, buth God highly exalted him, anfl
giy,en ,him ~ name above every name. To this endCbrisl both
died, rose and revived, that he might be Lord q~ the dead and the
living. Thus he, who was heir of all, as the Son of God, yet procured his exaltatIOn and Lordly dominion, as he~ and'Mediatol;',
by his humiliation, his obedience and death; and thus God the
Son becomes the King of the whole earth; and as th~,Lamb that
wa~ slain he is worthy to receive bl~ssings; and bonour,.and might,
m<l;Jesty ,and 'dominion for ever and ~ver,
.',
.'
It may, I think, be justly observed also, that as the exertion of
the power of God on behalf of thel.!lchurch as' fallen,'depend.edon
the resp,onsibillity of Christ, an!l his .actual performanc,e of his
covenant engagements in prie ti~e. $0 the power'o( Christ to
perform his work as Mediator, d,ep~nded not only
'his per,sonal
divinity, but'also on the high authority of his cGmmission from the
~at:her, anO Lh.. .snir~t ~f might which rest.ed on him,t~ uph,~ld ,bim
l? the:graqd and !lppol~.work. He had power to I.ay down, bis
life, and power to take 1t ag<.:m.... )3e~a!l8f.' ~~i~ comlI1apqm(lnt.h~
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,l)ad received .from his Father; and as the Father gave command.
m~nt, so'Christ was empowered to act. This is no degradation to
his radical omnipotence, but rather it was his perfection to hav,e uo
pi:rwel' to lict con'trary or b'<?yond his Father's will. Thus he who
possessed all power in heaven and on earth, could of his own self
do, nothing : arid thus God, with whom nothing is impossible, while
he glotiously displays the freeness and sovereignty of his adoqblc
grace in giving' Chri~t and all spiritual blessings in him to the
c'hurch, yet 7'eeeived power from what Christ has done, to bestow
those 'rich favohrs according to the strictest justice, as well as the
freest'grace; and tHe scriptures are plain on this matter, for they
':equ~lIy attest that Godfree{y' forgives all trespasses, and also that
God I is fait liful and just to forgive us our sins. It is the perfection
cif God tha:t he has no power to forgive sin without an atonement,
:and that 'he canrlOt justify us from all things without a righteous.
'ness a~quate to the demands of his holy law. In short,'it is im·
:possible tbat' God should act cohtrary to the perfection of his own
natnre. 0ur sin's ar(," forgiven us for Christ's name sake, because
, lie b.ore them in his body' on the tree; and so Christ, in his rrcci~
.ens obedience and death, is the power of God unto salvation.
Much is said of God's all-sufficiency to save simlers, but it is evidently too often without its proper connection with Christ our
,crucified Lord, who is the power of God, and in whom the perfection of God shines with unspeakable glory; but as none are
saved by the mere mercy of God, so none are saved by the mere
power of Go~; and yet infinite mercy and almighty power are
'gloriously displayed in the salvation of a sinner.,
',It may be further observed, t!J<tt the salvatioll which is wrought
interna:lly in:the hearts of God's people by the Holy Ghost,depends
, 'o~ Christ's covenant engagements ~nd consequen~ respon~ibiJlity
'under the Old Test3rment, and on hIS actual obedlCnce, hIS death
rtriH resurrection in the new dispensation. If I go not away said
: Christ, the' Comforter will not coine unto you, but if I depart, I
will ,send,himunto you; therefore it is said, the Holy Ghost was
not y€.t given, because Christ was not glorified. The large outpouring 'of theSpi'rit could not take place until Christ was exalted.
The Father sent the Spirit iu Christ's name, on the ground of hi5
finished work 'nnd in his medi,atorial authority, he havin~ received
of the Father the p]'omi~e of the Holy Ghost. It \\'as most gloriously fulfilled' by his descent on the da.yof Pentecost, 'and in his
ordinary as' well as extraortlinary influence'ln the' days of the
Apostle~. ,And thus it Was throu?;h Christ's spo~~ingp]'incipalities
"arrd'powers on the cross, and leadlllg them captive whom he rose
from, the dead', he 'received gifts for men, by w Ilose instrumentality
.. tile' power of Gag was put forth for the salvation 'of thou?ands, an,d
so thepreac,hing'of Christ crucified, becomes the 1'... ·'<:1' of God untV'
~ salvation; and that preaching, many i.",i!.:.:f1Son, called the we11£- ,
'ness of God, proved stronger tJw,' men.', "
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Although nothing- short of omnipotentpo'wer conld save the,
clll1rch, ·yet her salvation was not 'effe.cted by Almighty power,
simply considered. The all-sufficiency of God to deliver sinners
fr.om goihg down to the pit, lay in the all-sufficiency of the ransom
JlIS free grace had provided; and had it pleased the Father to have;
made the headship of Christ of equal extent with that of Adam's, he
would, doubtless, have laid the SillS of all upon Christ, and CHrIst
would consequently have been strick'cn and smitten of God for the
transgressiolls of the wlJOle world. Then also the Holy SrJirit
would have power to translate every soul out of the kingdom of
Satan into the l<ingdom of God's dear Son, and therefore it would
become impossible that any individual could die in their sins, seeing ·Chri.,t for e\'er 'put U\vuy the sins that were laid upon him;
?ut the Word of Goel and daily facts prove that thousands do die
in their sins, who will appear at the left haml of tbe.Judge at last.
From this it is evident that though the Holy Spirit ~s equally omni.potent as the Father and the ~on, yet he has no power to go beyond the bOLlnds of the cO\-enant of grace; therefore it may truly,
yet with reverence, be' said, that the Holy Spirit of God has 110
power to sanctify those who are not chosen in Christ, because the
b/t)oc! of Christ was not shed for them. There is therefore no
universal sufficiency for the salvat.ion of all, neither in the love of
the Father, the death of Christ, nor in the power of the Holy Ghost.
·Indeed the doctririce is deceptive, and, like a.n ignis-fatuus, deludes
the unwary traveller in this truly dark and cloudy day. Christ is,the
strength of God in the Gospel; I am llnderstand,ing, I am strength
,says wisdom, and tIJose who have peace with God by faith, take
,hold of God's strength. "Let him take hold C?f my strength, says
the Lord, ,that he.rnay make peace with me." 1sa. xxvii.'5. In
thc Lord Jehovah is everlasting strcngth to save and defen.d his
people, because in tbe Lord Jehonih we have rigbtcousncss cvel'lasting and eternal redemption;' and theref'ol'e, well may Israel be
exhorted 10 trust in t.he Lord- .ldJOvahjol'cvcr; and when a poor
sinner lays hold·of Christ by faith, he takes hold of God's strength,
and thus 'supported he call run through a troop· and leap over a
wall, anel they wbo are perfect weakness (in .themselves) wax valiant
in fight; and this 1eadsme to notice t h a t , "
'
Christ as God-rnan and Redeemer, is not only the power of God
towards tbe church, but he is also the;pOTver of the church towards
God~ When we lost our innocency, we l.ost our strength, and the'
law by man's transgression 'received power to condemn him, for
sin is, the str.ength of the law; and in another respect it is its weakncss, for when the law received strength from sill to con'demn man,
.at tbe samq .time, and from the same caeuscf·itbecame weak la justify
IJim; had ,not God sent his own Son in tbe hkenessof Sinful flesh,
t.~-~gnify that holy law whieh we had broken! we never flihould
have \\Q.1 strct;lgth to 'approach before God. No man can come
unto. the :F"4?~,r-but by/ne, said our Loro; and without or separat~
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'from 'him; weca-n do.nothing. Christ is therefore our strength by
.heing ourrightcQusnessj and by suffering in ou;r stead: thus he
'hecomes the ,strength of our life and thelifc .of our strength; a
-refuge from the storm, aml a strength to. the needy in distre.s.s.
Sin and weakRess gQ together; and when the Lord of glory bo.re
ollr sins in his own body on the tree, he was too weak to save him~
self from the punishm'ent due to them- he ,was crucified through
weakne.ss•. What a wonderous mystery of grace is here!
.

" To him' ascribe eternal might,'
Wholeft his weakness on the cross."

Christ, then, becomes our strength by first becoming weak him..,.
self; and.as sin and weakness are coupled together, so righteousness and 'strength: go hand in hand, and where the church found
her ,righteousness, there she -found her $trength. "Surely shall
obe ,say in the Lord have I righteousness and strength. The
wioked flee where no ma,n pursues,. but the righteousiare bold as
.a lion." Christ is our strength as he is our Redeemer, and therefore the church extols the Lord as her strength and her Ttedeemer.
The ,Lord Jc!lovah is our salvation; and oh! the strength which
accompanies it none know but those who have been fal'Qred to
,draw water out of t.he wells of salv;ition, and strong indeed is that
;.city, which .hath ,s.alvation appointed for walls and .for bulwarks.
Christ is thestrlilngth of his people in opposition to ~beir own insufficiency; and a spiritual knowledge of billl as th~ir strength,
is alw.ays preceded by a spiritual knowledge ,of their very great
weakness. None can-become strong in the Lord,-aml in the power
of Jlis might, who have not first been made deeply ~ensib]e they
hav;c no strength shut up nor left, then they can say' llOnestly with
,Paul, we .ar~ npt sufficie.nt of ourselves to think .anything as of qu'r.se"lves; hut we can do all things through Christ which' strengthcncth us and they glory in the powe.r of Christ. ~y Christ our
High .Priest, \ve h.ave strength and boluness to enter into the holiest
.of aJJ ; and he is the ,strength of all our petitions ,at the mercy seat:
by him our poor su.pplications receive pou/er to rise, even into the
,ears of our God and Father. The spiritual boldness which is found
in Christ, is always accompanied with low thoughts of ourselves;
an~ the more knowledge anyone is favoured to possess of the
glorious Person of Jehovah Jesus, the more unreserved confidence
will they place in his work, and the more strength will they derive
from it to 11un their appointed race, and finish their course with
jo¥. It is matter of the greatest joy to the true .church, that th~
Lord Jehovah is become her s(llvation-in this he is her streng,th
and ,her song. The fulness ,of ~he divine and human nature are
personally his own, and are most surely inc.Juded in all bis media.tQrial ,work; therefore we ought to b.eware how we ~xclude (even
in tbought)(any divine perfection from the person or work.2f--;tlJe
Son of God; wherever his p.ersonal divinity js excl}l.ded;Ja-J.1 ;:l~YUl~
virtue and true strength are eX9Iue:ied-a-t~thgsam.et!tune. ChrISt IS
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person,~l1y Jeho'vah o~r' rigl1redusness; sO' 'is' Ile pe,'sonally' JehOValh;'

I"

ourst,'ength ;,a,nd ~hen through tire' Srj'it\i~'., the, pe~'ple o~ God',
wresfle at the thrane for graec to help'them, m cve11Y pme 1)f m~ed',.
how is their strength increased by a! view of their' Saviour's personal divinity; by this there is a divine strength in thei~ fileas, andl
by tltis they have power to ]J1'evail wifk God. The' [,01'7/: Cliri~'t.
having overcome the world for us, in that very conquest he became
our strength. ,By faith in him we overcome the worM, both' as it'
is within us and without us, though often: the conflict i's.shatp, aner,
we meet with many a foil. The vanities, the maxirlils; the rehgion'
and the persecution of the world, as well as the lust0f the flesh,
the lust of the eye, and the' pride of life, are only to be overcome
spiritually by faith. "This is the vict<:Jry that, ove-rcometh t~e
world, even our faith." And Christ is our strength in his complete
conquest o\'er the deviL 13.1} Mm \ve can answer the accuser of
the brethren, and overcame the temptations of the, wicked one;
and as Christ has finished transgression and made an erld of'sin,
he is, our strength to overcome it; and althougll! no part of the
body of sin is eradicated till death, yet its power is greatly weakened by a knowledge and enjoyment of Christ, in the light and
power of the Holy Ghost.
'
How glorious the strength we have in- Christ, in comparison of
the strength we lost in Adam : bur strength is divine and evalastz'ng ;
and though it may'be hid from our view aBd enjoyment for a season, yet Ba tempting devil can ever be th~ means of depriving us
of it. To conclude, Christ is our strength,. as he stands in ,all the
deGrees of grace, in all the relations of grace, and in aH the promises of ,grace, and also in all the work of grace in o'ur s6uls; he
is our strength as we are in him, and he is our strength as he dwells
in I;lS; our strength to take hold of the promise, and oUr strength
to obey the precept jour strength for action, and our strength to
stand still; and, let the dear people of God rejoice, he will be
their strength in the day of jt1l'lgment; and when' heart.and flesh
,shall fail, he will be the strength of their peart and their portion
forever!
St. Ives, April 27, 18H.
SUSANNA.
To the Editor cl the Gospel Jitfagaz£ne.

,SIR.,
A PIECE having appeared in your

'

Magazine, for May last, signed.
R. R. commenting on my piece on Spiritual Acts, contained .in
your Magazine for February, I beg' to say a few words in reply';
thi's I tnink it right to -do, because I consider that R. R. has mis..
conceivecfof, and misconstrued the drift of my piece.. In these
few remarks 'I will endeavol' to abstain .from all self-justification,
more than is absolutely necessary to prove, that .in my 0wn fOl1QJer
,piece, there ar~reanythose.sentiments·contaiJiled"whichR . R. con"!'

.~,
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siders, me as having denied. In answer to ,the ques~ion, Can et
beliet'er in Jes'us do anytlting that is proper~1J denotea a Spiritual
4ct witkouttlteJmmediate if!fluence cif tlte HaZy Sp,?l'itfor that 'Cel:Y
Act'? He remarks'; " and shocking to add, this writer without the
least hesitation replies.-His answer opposes the lip of eternal
truth; it falsifies' the word of the immaeul~te Jesus, who declares
without 'me ye can do nothing, &;.c." In reply I wouid obsen:,e
that. R.R. seems entirely to have ,overlooked my premises, on
which I built my remarks, and which being laid down in the out,set, should be kept in view all through to ~he conclusion. I sa,id,
" Here let me preinise that the subject of these Spiritual Acts must
be born again of the SririL" ,Such"language I trust, Sir, is not
the language of denial of that Holy Comforter in his gracious Illbeing, and heavenly workmanship on the soqls of his chosen; the
question put to me, was not, whether a believer could do a Sriritual
Act without any influence of the Spirit; but, whethel~ be could do
it without the immediate influence of the Spi':it for that very 1\.ct;
and my answer ",;as framed accordingly,-1 observed that, the
spi-ritu,ality of tbe Act was denominated from my spiritual relationship, .experimentapy to Gou-from the spirituality of my life and
Communion-from the spirit ofadoption-and from the spirituality
of the law. Could I have maint~il1ed all tbese, without bclie\'ing
in the work of the Spixit, and (to go ,further,) withouthaving felt
something of the work of the Spirit, captivatins- my thoughts te
the obedience of Christ?·
.
.
Further, I obse~ved that the influence of trle Spirit can never he
said to be totn:lly withdrawn from any of his elect, after 'he bas
wrQught in them newness of life: and almost immediately after, I
added, "he z's,the author-I?f evoy thing; sp£ritual,"
But, Sir, the subject is one in which being so immediately a
. party concerned, I do not f~el that I should ,be justified in giving
myself that saine defence, which I shoultl. think it right to gi"e a
brother 'of tbe same sentiments, wbeq attacked in the same strain..
I will IC;.<Lve the issue to anyone who fears God: I will leave It
to yourself, Sir, and. withont presuming to ~nticipate your oWli
private sentiments 011 tbe subject, (thpu'gh I uriderstand them to
be diflerent from my own,) I court your decision iu 'a fair, candid,
and honest review of my piece and R. R's. 1f you see nothing' in
my remarks ,vindicating the honolll" of the Spirit, administer your
reproof, and I will endeavour to bear it in a Christian temper:
only exercise equal impartiality if R. 'R. has Inisreptescnted ffi:Y
meaning. He seems to have imbibed too mucb of the. false zeal
and ,unchristian like spirit of a late departed, and in many i'espects
valuable Minister bf Jesus Christ, who was too much given to censure those, as not hav.ing tbe Spit'it, wbqse views did not exactly
accord with his own: ,but the blood of Jesus c1eanset~ all his
elect from all sin.
"
" rfhe
thing'l
for
which
I
have
bc'en
in
the
habit
of cOlitending
ill
.
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your Magazine'",ate riot my opinion, but, my'Hfe; 'as'far>theref(J~e
as the honour ot'God is"concerned, I am bOJJnd'lo hold them fast
till I am convinced of th~ir error. : '
,
;
..
. r_
!
Tl'l1sting, Sir" that you, will insert-this well meant' appeal tQ yopr
imp,irtiallty, and thaty6u, will favor, the putiJie with' a few remarks,
according to yO,ur hon~st judgment of the iloint.between.R. R:and
myself.' I am; Mt'. Editor, '.your's to' serve, for truths 'sake,~l
I
Hull, June t3,"18f4.
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T)-IE GLORIOUS SALVATION OF CH~IST nr.spr..;A'YED;- 'IN:'AILE'IYl'E.'R>

ADDRESSED 1',0 A
EYLES RIERCE.

J'

SIR,

AT. BRIGHTON; B'Y THE;R'EY. fAMUEL
."

.
'
of your7s, Mr. ~, addressed me on thesu'bject:'of
coming to Brighton. It would ha\'e be.en ver.y,acceptable to me.
Not that I ,would have come witho.tlt writin,g.to 'you. Nor 00,lIli1.1
have '.cprne alone. 'Neither cduldi I hav.e'remained with you 'over}~
Lord's cl'!y. But all this is set aside~ The LOl1d.haviug ·si,nce,}ai'd
'his hand 'upon me~ So that I have not been 'able to'ininistet to my
own frieBds. .!,thought I, wo.uldgive you a line, to put, a stop'to
all further ex pectati-on.,) I ~o n6t forget that yuu, and your ,part,her
· were exceeding kind when I was ;w.ith YOUl; had I: come, L:;h,o'Uldhave returned you thanks for.'the s:nne. . But:the:L'ordtwiJTJl!iot
have it so. My good friend, I preach neither 'to' small, 01' great,
-an~ other Gospel than I did many years past,at Oatballl;,cand did
when I was with you 'last. Th,e whole sum'total of it~ j& tlfjs',. That
the: Three in Jebovah are ,co-equal~ co-essl!ntial, and"'·Qo-ete.rt-f,t:l.
'jT~lat:they~,have loved the elect, with an everlasting,love.·) THat
they are :jo.intly engaged towards the personS. of the elect; alid
,have an interest in them. That th~ir lo've.. tothem is' all,express6d.
in Chdst. ',In him they Were chosen'. ',In him they were blcsse(l,
, with 'all s,piritllal blessing. "11), him they:, were predestiniUcd; fo rhe
adoption of childi·en. In him they'were accepted: And toi,s before
, the foundation of the ,world. Also on the 'forevic\vs Of'the fall,'a' ,
cov,enant was obtained b~twixt the 'Eternal. Three;'.con<;erCling:f~e
· salvation of the' elect, anlliow they shouLd' be raised'upfcir.bove,
and b.eyond; all the ruins of the fall, by the" u9dcirtakingsbf th1ir
, e~ernal' head. .Who beCOID\llg t~eir sU'retYl e.ngaged .'\0 be inca-t· nate, and by his obeaie!lc~ Unto death, eveii2thd de'ath '61' the~c1'0s's"
· would save them.in himself, and .by himself alone\ with~~an:{fv:e~.;i
lasting. salvation: That all the Jov.e,. wherewith ',the' et'ermil'.':PJifee
love t~e elect, and- in th~t way they Imve man;jfeS.te~'it, unto 'tHem;
in election-:;-in salvation-':'ip. regeneration4effedual.:C~lling~per
severance, and eternal f$'lory 1'S all revealed and,se~'bef~re:<ushl"'~he
word, so clearly, so fully; so,freely, 'as that~"':hethat,ls tarughtlbf
"God glorieth, in the, Lord." 1\ Now' r-ny ftie11'd'; tJ1is ,.i~iis fuIJ," Md
No. VllI.-VoL. IX.
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1honest. an ~utline' of.what I call Gospel, a'n'd 6f~hall preach a$
'the everJastin,g~Gospeljas· t myself' can give 'youo' And I can add
no more; for this is the sum totalofit. r h6peyou !'ice eye to
'eye with.me, in all that is esSential. You have 1110 hope,'hilve you,
for life' and ,salvation, but in the 'personiblooa', and r,ighteollsness
of the Lord Jesus Christ? You reply, no. God ,forbid 1 should
look at"any thing in,IJlJself, or Quit .of ri1vself for salvation, butto
Cqr~~t alof,le.. Well my friend, this is an' llo~est confessio[). And
nothing remams, but for you, to be continually 'looking upon your
person, as one with Ch,rist, and upon him, as one with you. Then
'You will live on Hilii; and then J'oti 'will live to Hill). Tlwre is
'.lJ'Iotbing·ke.eps ·us .from- ~obking' to Ohrist, and living w.holly 00
Christ, more than looking into ourselves, and at ourselves. ] f you
.w.ould live on Christ, you must leave yourself wholly ,out; both
;n;rtural,dv.n, sinfu'J" an<heli?;ious s~lf. You 'must be contented to
,be what 'you at:e, a 'sinner. :Not in some instances, and case" but
,a;ltog·ethe'r. As, suChi you,are,to cast your wbole soulard body on
Christ. Yo,tiare to 'believe in his blood, and righteousness, for the
J.wbole of your .sa.IN'ation. The Holy .spir,it giving you to appro,,'bend 'Christ Ithe .;8av,iouq and openin'g to your mind, the love of
Ibis hear.t; the perfectiqn of his 'life-the val~e and, virtue of his
·~O\u Itra:v,el! .and ,most.pJ:ecious blQod ; ,you will hereby ,see, Jesus
\>()hllistJs,ev.ery way -Suited to you. That he is all-sufficier.t for you,
,~md:'Y'ouiwilL he 'led,to understand his ""ord" and who will have (in
,,,.QUIT owniso:ul),the,reallcxperience o(.it, that he .that' believeth 011
:,him thath eve-r'asting life. If tJIeLord·the Spirit is pleased to in·:.strl1ct you; how fo ,ta~e in Christ, as reveaJed in the Gospel into
,:your, .mind, 'y:Oll will then ,have an antidote for and 'against all the
} : ~vH ofl.ain. w~ic~ iSlwitrhi~'yqu. 'In believing that"thc blood of
Jesus"Christ J:rre SPQ 'Qf God Cleanseth from 'aH sin, you will· be
'dischalTged in !YO.Ut' :,m:v.n conscience, f!'Om' all ')'(:Hlr own actual,
:p.ers6nal:;-.lundirrherent :guilt.' In ~~elieving in· the everlastingly
. p:er.fep't,. 'iini~Md? and'im~u,tablf,: righteouSllcssof Jesus :Christ our
:,Lord, youlwlll ha,Ye"pope'iq'Gqd:,isucb,asyou will never be ashamed
..:Qfi.:Artru6 <$jght of lGhrjsi, ~rll,cari'y'you above; and 'beyond al(
,~y;our,~ins, :TJliser.i.cs,;l:tnd 'spr~ow~. "As .you s'ee Christ, you will also
/'Melth~t:,YQJ:1are in nimi,a'ld:YQ4 'Will flilsosee what y'o'l-!'are, in him.
') Wb&b~sjg;ht will ,put:.·down :aH YP-lIt' sin, a~d Self-ern ptiness. You
_,~rc.tnQ~ lpU@- in :{;hrist,;th:ni.j'Qu, are 'imEure in you·rself. YOll
are ,mol'f!\isidress.) Christ, l.than;y.o»'~r'e :sinflll'in '.yollrself. Y'ou
:.}Ja~,e;l'IIo,1fedn phrist tQ,en~o~;age,:r~ti·,.thanyou haye inAhe ,whole

m.

·;~f(~.bQ;r.:Jf~Hen·nat~re.i .\iiidi,all'~~s'foi~et\ 'fo~king$fa:~cl influences~'to

; 51 Ilk I)tQU;,

;MsJncmitlookat,tlnnk qve'r, and medltate IIIJ,On 'that
,..gr~Mi~l;.t 'of ,Jeho~ah!s jl!ecorde~ i~ the Idif~y third :chaptt':f':'l?f the.. .
J~rQpbet' ,Js,ajah; ne 'Says," ,All we lik tl :~beep '?~a ve gone astray;

. we .Ibave turned 'fWery ~one Ito .his,own;way·;j and the LOl'cbhath laid
l;~m 'nilri the.. iniqui4- of, usaU.t' • Aiid .what is becotne"df
them?
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Chri,s,! hll-th made, fill ~nd ~f. tA("~W" He 'h~t:b PH~ ~way sin, by·,th~
'slcrf;qce ,(,If hilill~e'1f; as (ay as ~~e eM~ is from .th y. well;t, ,so (ar hath
he ,rempved pur transgressions f;r9aJ \ll~. ,If W~ would: hdT}OU,r God,
·~~atb<::r, Soq, a,l,d, Holy G~lOst; it'must b~, by p~lieyi[}g divim; trqth;
'our ~ins are n()~ npw to be put',away ; our p.ersons are not PQwto
Ibc [l)adc righteous; we arc' not now to be, w;,!-s,hed fron) 9tir,sio~, 'in
,the most precio~~ bI'oo9 of, thq L<,Llnb: ,we ai'~ 'lot ll<;>\V.tG he a9c,ell,ted in the b~Jov~d,: ~'V~ a~e ',m~t no~ Itp b~ jl;lstiflcQ, a,n~ pardolled'.
These acts arc all past, wc want only "the Holy Spj,rit to teach us,
and giv,c lIS the knowledge ,of these most important yerJties;
when he does) it,.i~ not by impressi?ns on~ur ll1in~ls" \;>~llt it is,:by
givin,g us t~ k~lOW the:; truth, ,a5 i,t .is in J,esu$. ';clod 10 yeI'! , us: in
ct.emity ~,' ~le m",de us -accepted in tile be\9~ed; )le cau$ed a)J o,n.r
iniquities.to m~et,on Chl'is~, and laid ,~hem all on him .. Jesus Christ
was delivered f9r ,\-IlIl' gffunccs, atld,w~s.raisqd'again for our j,lIsti·fj,cation.. TJle L~r<I',sai~~'f" J 'haye blotted out, as !l ,thick cJoud,
thy transg.re~si9ns, and ilS a cloqd, toy s)ns;, ryt-urll. unt9 rpe; for
I have ,,redeemed thee, saith the ;Lord, ,I \V,ill Pllt. my law lin ,tbeir
inward parts,and wr.:ite it in th,cir hea~ts; andw)ll be their GOG,
and thcy, spall. be my people. And. t,hey shall.teacl~ Qowore ~very .
man his neighbour, apt! every man his brother, saytng ,know ,the
.Lord; fo~ tl,ley shall. a,J.l know me, froll) the le<).st ,of them, I.mto
the greatest of themsaith the -Lord: for [ will forgive their injquity,
and I wi,1l remember theirsjn no rhore." Now where remission of
these is, there is no more offering for sin." .The Apostle John sings
the praise of Christ thus; " Unto him that loved us"and washed
lIS 'from oursjll~ in ·his own blood." . Palll ,savs, ." Chr,i:strhath
loved us, and hath given himself for ~IS" anofferlng, arid.a1sacrifice
; ~o GoP, for a sweet smelling savour . n , He also ~ays; ~,', God, made'
"Chri,st sin JQrus, that we ,miglit, be mai-Je the righteousness of
,!;od i~ .hil'll.'~ il-Ie gives u,s' the ,original, and ·Ju'll.:sighLof .the
whole,.in thes;e words., Of. him,' are ye, in 'Chri~t J~SUS,IW.hO of
, God;.is! ~ade unto us' Wisdom, righteousness, sanctil:icatioo, and
,r,edemptioil'. ,1 1have lived 'io', this wodd m,ore than 67 lyeitrfl,and
.3 quarters; J' Ila£e(knowll,Christ more thao' '40 years,; I have been
'I~rnon-gthe number,Qf t;mch as, hflve,been bOl'1l again"and deliv.cr,ed.
fr.o.n? tile, powers of d\\rkt1~s,s, and, brought .into the kingdom of
G,q.dA dear .Sbn., 50 'yi;la~s:., Not ,that r:have ,know:n Christ.in.a
Gd'sp.cl ,way ;aU It.hat time ;,,00.1 haVie n.ot,: Iy!}t, by what, I '}HteW of
woa~ ,is .slil<:;d (~lig.i0I) .. ;bot h . b~fore',al~d'Sillce, J ne,v.er, knf:w any
bettct:, "than ill' .enjpy:e'd; .fqnnd, and, e.a,t~f(,ly ,consists ~o "the' true
,:kMwledge; spirituiLli fiPprchen.sion,l'ealienJo~,me[Jt, amlcqmmuni<in
. with {)hrist, ilRd the >Fatherdn,him, by the ,Spi.rit, as:r.evealed,set
, ~ortb; and ,contaiOf1d rin,: the bruths, ,and dQctrines, ofithe. cv.erlasting
"gq~pel.· To ~h.i,s,:1 ,:set' :nlyjseal, and,name, SamueLEyles -Pierce.,
·<,.:A:lld II\say ,~nto, :yl01J'my.frientl, YOl~ will never find'any.,diing ,will
.·d,p"YQur, SQU!-'~l~~.~:gllOd Ith.an,liviq,g the truth. , ~Living itov.er in
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your-()\vll mind, and living in the'tiuth.' A persbn whom I value;
,\t'sed to s;ty-t'O'me,' " 'Tis a gr.eat",thing to live always believing."
tThere's-':a"good deal designed by the e1'pression. May 'the Lord 'Jesus Christ bless you,'and your's. r am quite an old man, full of
d;a:y~,·.tllerefo.r:e" you must ~over'all defects with a mant,le',of love.
llJave ha'd' no bope of Sfllvation; of, and from myself, for almost 50
years. 'f was taught.~o:c:~ase ftom'alHn I1'l)'self, in the-XeM'wh;en
a, great come~ appeared, 'foretold, if t mistake not, by- Sir Isaac
Newton., Tam now in constant 'expectation' from bodily in fihnity ,
-1 o f dying in Christ; 'nor have I the least- doubt, bu't as soon as that
'act is passed, of seeing ChriSt, of be~ng' wnere he'is: of Jiving', and
reigning, and being' for evel' w,ith Christ! After tIJe Lord had
, "brought me 'te a spiritual knowledge of-his salvation, he 'led me,
,'ihst uhder the 'ministry of Mr. Tciplady; and after that, brought
rltc·to' [~bndon, under the ministry of MI'; Ron~j'ne; and under
both of them, but more ~specia'lly 'under the lAtter. My deaL'
"friend, pri ze the Gospel 'rie>::t' to Christ, hi'frisd,f.' If yOLl c\'er gee
'M. D--, let him know I des'ire my christian love to him; anti
. his \Vife. My respects lo yonrs', The Lord be with yOLl 'both.
And'wit,h all among you, who ,love our Lord Jesus Christ in
slnc'erity. Your's in Him;

I,

Bethel-llouse, Bri.rton,'March'30,
'1814-.
j I
\ ,.1
_
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PIERCE.'

' I

, ON ,S'PIRITU AL ACTS. '

MR: EDITOR,

NOT' being altogetl1er satisfi'ed from- what 'your Correspondents
'have written telati v.e to Spiritual Acts, the followi'rlg'thoughts have
• occurrell to my mind in consequence thereof: should you deem
"them worthy l:lublicity, 'in your excellent Miscellany, they are at
'your ser'vice. ;' 'YOUI" ,Bostori';Correspondent having written on the
.\Grace~ of the ~pirit, called Faith, Hope, and Love; as to Spiritual
: Acts, T shal'l' elldeavour in 1ny plain way briefly to follow ,him
, thl;ough these 'three' partreulars. I think \vith him, those Acts Ol"
Graces~ spri;\lg' di,rec't1y from the sol,l1 cif .the man, that has by regeneration 'a divine quality 'or principle, 'diffused by the Holy
Ghost; this divine principlere-ver remaining, as its an incorruptible.,
~,seea· th~~ liveth. 'and,<ibideth .co,r e,'c'r; 'the n)an:'~hLls s~v~reig~ly
, born agmn of God, ever'contrnues, from the mo1nent ',splrltualltfe
, is' impahed, a believer, in Jesu's,' so without intermission, <'i'ver
t continues, performing Spiritual Acts, as 'he never,' ceases .to beta
" believer, so 11e can, nev'er-{:ea:se tO I believe; (the ptevalency of,
~~belief!spl'ings Jro'~~anc\ther source,); bl,if the. Holy Ghost by'h'is
,~ivinejnfllli:m·ce,;a'ccdtding.to his' sovereignlpl~asure,causethits
: actings ,be: w~at is dcnominate.d weak~arld'strohg, by'shihing on
:'tbe;prihciple :im'planted in th~ 'soul,' and ~hus bringing iyout into
.. act, an: c,?(ercise ; ·,for ,the Holy 'Gho:at Ilever~ totally ~(thdraws hi~
!
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infIuei1ce'; HIe :Apo~tle !Sal1J;i~ (I, It is God fhat 'wo"f}{:etli'ln yo'i.Flo
will and fo'do'ofhis (i)wn ''good pleasure." . If believers in Christ,
without the immediate'·iflH~ence of the Holy ,Gho~t,.'C?o:ll]d act appropriati'ng ,faith, fon ' mh .Lord: .Jesus Christ, whensoever they
please,. I presu rhe "w'e . S(lOllld riot so often hear them.say; ." Lord
. increa,!.'C our fai,th:" Peter it seer:ns thought at ~'rfe time it nT'a~'
onlylfor: th~'~ord tocbmmancl; arid,he was able enol,lghto obey;
hllt divine'influenCe beii'ga little sllspended;:he began to sifik',
e'ryin~i~',l,brds,ive or I.perish ;"1 his'princij)le of faith 1'emai'fle'f{
the same, but, its actings' varied; he looked at the water because:it
was :1' 'little bdlsterou's, which; soon made bimcry out; our Lord
answered him with a rebuke as well'as.support, by iayirig, " 0
thou' of little' 'faith "wherefore didst thou doubt." Pephaps 'out
Peter's .now would~ find,themselves in the same predicament,should
they make the experiment.. , Hope also s'pringing from the divine
pl'inciple irnptan.ted as faith, in the work of re~ene'l'atioh, tbough
its 'a,ctil1gs vary ;is to stre~ngth and weakness, still the man ever rem'a.ilis'a,man·of -hope': David calls ul'>on his·soul'lta hope in~bd~
(tire same 'translators' I't;nael~ 'it' fa' wait' on God,;) it app~ars the'
grace' of HoPe wasno.t' i'n ,vel'y '!,ively 'actings·. a~ this tim~,whicb
c,al/sed bil1J·to be sbmew~aLcast down, 'but if he had no hope he
could 'c'reate none, but 'from the 'contleeti()n it 'is',evident 'he had a .
degree of hope; for its added; " 1 shall )'et prjlis.e bimwho:is tb~
health- of my countenance and I1)Y God; thou ,art tbe God of my
strength; the God of my'exceeding;' 0 God my God:" at another
ti'me, 'he s~ys, "Quicken t~ou me 'according 'to tby word, for hly
,s~ur cleaveth to' t'he du~st; qui~ken me according ~? thY.loving
k,mdncss, so shall'!' keep the testunony of thy mouth: Davrldl,was
also heard and answered in th9se l:e'spects; "In the day when I;
'cried thbw arJsweredest'me and strellb,thenedest' me with strength
. ininy soUl, "he restoreth l)1Y'§ouJ." 1110se b.ctings must b~ accoid·,
ing' as divine'in'fluence ope'l-ates on the' "pr.j,nciple imparted, ,'and
thus ,the grace of hope ~s kep't' in act agreeably. toltne. sovereign
.good pleasure of his wiM, wqo worketh ill Il~ mig'.htily .;' hut where
there is' no princ,iple at life 'implanted in the soul, th~ Holy Ghost
caoIJot influence orl'toact; 'ev'ery Spil-itual Act performed must be
considered the a:ct of tlH~ spiritual mali, and not the a:crof th~ Holy
Ghost, it is the att of the man to hope in G Q 9, bUD th~n 'lw can
only act as he is acted 'tipon by the Holy' Ghost" which. dweIleth
ih D,im; or (as I think') there would be 'Il@ need of the'inmweUing
of tne' Holy Spirit to ,remain and abide; if tl~e spi"itual' m'i1why
reg~ne'ratioll was enabled to perfOl'm Spiritual Aets"withp:ut h~
immediate agehcy to pr'ompt him to the. act and support #r1,'it'.
Love is 'aW:l a SpiritJial Act,with faithantl"hope, and spring~ fniJW
tbe same 'divtne principle'; ',for totlove ,God, to: love Chr,i'st;jt9.1ov,~
his people, to love his ordinances and laws I1requ.Jres from the,,~(
ture of th'lngs (in our fallen condition,): tihr; Ima!) se, 10 low~< to'- be
I
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born again of God, .or rege'nerated b~' ~h~' Holy Ghost, all hy na.t.ti..~ .we are averse t~i'any thing of Itbe sort;' but ~he principle of
love whet) implanted, (like faith and hope, and 'every Qthl:r grace,)
ever ~bid.etb) and even will (as I think,) when tJhe,child of God
llrrives in th.tr 'I,nansionsofbliss ;' t.he Holy Ghost wjl..l then ever
,dwell in tI?e hearts of the .6hosen by ,his divine influe9c~,"and causQ
a perfection of those ~ft,ings, which are here hut in part : 'I though
I kno~¥ some s17leer a~ ~lN idea, yet I thipk there., will be a;perfection, in act of eVt)ry grace, faitb,hope, love, joy, peace, patiienge~
humility, &c. &c. perhaps )(j)ve may take the I,ead; there, never
.ca.n ~t Qesaid now that a part\1J<er 9f the grace of Gqd by regeneration' is totally delltitute of love to God, bo Christ) or his people, but
then its actings lj.re i'l~ ,proportion as the; love .of God is shed abrQad
in the l)ear!> hytbe Holy Ghost, ,whicq is gIven 'Qnto' us; for if th~
a:ctings bflove be llie;rely frqm the principle implan,ted, without
the immediate influence of ,tbe Holy Ghost, tbose acting'S would
, beev·eF th~ same, neitl~.er 'more or less, there being'l np change in
the principle; but .chr'istian experience, as wel:l as ,the truth of
G~d, proves the man of ~od to be .different iu perJorming S,pi~
l'it.ual Acts, one time from anotber. I dares~y, Pe~er '3:~ to d~,.,
g.-ees !iit"· spiritual love to " Christ in. its actings,. was far ~ieerent
when he s~i'd,," Though aB men forsake, th~e, y.et will not I;,"
than when he' ct~l:~ed and swopre be 'did no~ k:n~~ ~is I:Qr~, and y.et
I, ventu'r.e to thm,k Peter IOfl~d Jesus,~hrist fro~ prmcJp~e, wblltr
pcrformlOg sO \iase a part, f'9f. a look frQr,n.re~l.\s caqsed hll,ll to go
out ,an'd weep-~itte.rly: I do,~9,t,re~qHe~t of his eyer af~~r .b(j)asti~lg
,of tus,:st.r6rig affection to Cnnlit,abov,e Ins bretb,ren, no, )ts only fo~
the Lord 'to suspend his iIl6u~l)cn, and \'V,e wither, droop, and die,
B0dily, acts·, I think, may be,perform~d iq devotion' wjthqut th~
. immediate influence, of the Holy G~ost; a U1I<'HJ,.dead iD trespasse~.
ar,ld sins, can present himself ill '1.'pJae;e of .\yorship, cap sin,g ,tl;Je
prais~ oL God with his lips, can fall oti"hi~ I;,oees i;n hUOlrbJe pOS..
ture, seemingly devol;lt in prayer to his .l\1.a.ker, a,nd. ,~Jot have th(j
Hol,y Ghost. lO aid. him ~q to do; put if\th!o:;e b.fldijy acts, ~ei.ng
perfoplJfdlqya believer III Jcsqs, who. h~~,'Pg J'eceJyed '~ dlv~n~
principle, jn regeneration call be denomill:~ted Spjritual 4<;:~s 'iq
. ~bnseqt1ence, ,tbereof, I have no ob.1ect"ipD tp ad~~lit a; ,believer iq
. Jesus. capabl'e' of performing Spiri~l!a! 4,~t.s.(iI} tllis rcspe~,t) wit\h
out the irllfr<lethate jinfluence ot' the Holy Ghost., as c.eJ"~iply h~
p~rform~ J,hose ·mbtions wit~ .Gifferent ~p~\ves> fr?ll) th~: .merp prq-o
fesso!;" ;< It IS,iact least, as I t,hJ,nk~ spre.a41,?,g:~I~e sal,~, thll;~ it:h~ Bol);
.@bost,Wiitfl a clivirJe breeze, rn~ly,tiJl'\:-tbe s:M1 <W d ~yaft,the soul in
f,aitdl~ and hop<;\, ..and lpve,. ,\(her e ,Jesus ever dw~]l~.: Sh~ul4' ,b.'1
.~ta:d it: sti~;e (!lE f9u,~:abl.~ Gor~~sp(;Jnd.ents wPlfl.d glY,c, some fu,~~?,er
UJ~\lghts,:IDn 'tlhe'!i:Ulhjec~, t,ba..t If I illr?, ;w~ong1 Jln,ar, hcepm.e pght.
¥tt>~i"S &~.Mr. :ffi~\Ji:t@r,..·
"I'
4:, ~. '
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FA(?TS FAIRLY~n;ATE~ ,; A,LSO A' B~lltF EXAMPLE OF THE DO'CTRtNE
"'. PREACHED BY THE ~l!v. T: G.,' s.· P-"-TH-RT-..-N, SOMERSET.

,,' Many bulls'have cQmp~ss,t'd me i s.trong bulls of B~shan have beset ~€' round:
they gaped upon me w'ilh their mouth's, as a ra.vening and a rQaring lion. Tne
mighty are gathered against
not ~or my transgressi0n, nor for my sin.'"
. .

Die.

-:

.

DAVI·D.

" Let not your prophets and yo~r diviners decei"e you, neither.hearken to thei.r·
dr:eams: for they prophesy falsely unto you in 111y' Dame; I have n0t sent them,
salth the Lord." JEHO,V,AI',
•
_
"
.:

-

,

MR.

EDITOR,.

'

is a report industriously circulated, that'the people clenomio~ted I Jidependent, Calvinists, Jat' SOllth P~.th-rt-·n,· ~"omerset,
,have cast me out of their Synagogue. My design, Sir, -is not to
deny the 1'epqrt, viz. that they have" cast me out j " bwt only, in
a filirand simple manner, to lay the cause of their so doing befoTe
the pub-lie; knowing that many of those relig£ous people who are
.the mo'st oexterous in s'preading reports, are enemies to the TRUTH,
and to all those who through grace are enabled tu contend for it.
They are alWays glad with the least pretence'to defame the abettors
of the doctl~ine of DISCRIMINATING .LOVE ': "Report, say they,
.and we ,will report it," (Jer. xx. 10.) although it, should be the
most infamous lie that'~verwas propagated. I know, Mr. Editor,
l.bat many, of these lJious, good spirited p1~ofes'so!s, when they hear
or know'of any affliction, whether personal or relative,'by which
those'charar-ters are exercised, they e~ulting1y cry, " ah! so· would
we have it!! ,Blessed be God, though H many l;1re the affliotions
of the' righteous; the .Lord ddivereth hi'm" out of them aiL"
PsalciJ 'X Xix,iv. 19.
THERE

fr,
}

\\~

Trials m ust amI \vill befa,J ;
But; with" pre'cious faith" I see
Love inscrib'd, upon them all,
This is happiness to me.
o

i

'

•

.

I shall ~egrn, Sir, by informing you, t/1at on Sunday the 2nd
of January last? tHe members of this religious soc;:iety, held what
they cali a Church-meeting, (I .call it an z"nquisition,) wb~n th'e
Rev. T .. Gr-ff-th t90k the pontfffic seat, and soon proc,eedt<d,tP
Jay the nature of my indir;t'Y/U'nt before the c9urt-namefy, th,!:t I
hlid written a piece which appeared in the~('Jospel Mf"ig-a;z;ine fpr '.
. July 18L;3~ intitled ',' A specim~n of what is.called C<;l.lvinism ill
Sornersetshire~" Accordingly, Sir, the piece was,read .before .tllem
~II, but some how or other th~y were not permited to eft;e~t th~ir
desi'gns at that time. Now many of them b1ing much disappointed
thereby, agreed among themselves that they wOllld. no more partake of 'the Lord's Supper until ,they were reveng:ed on me: (see
Acts xxiii. l~.) and consequently that ordinance was postponed. 'On
the 15th of the same month (the day, appointe,d for a ,genentL than'ks-'
giving)' sixteen of them banded together again, 'whet) the 'Itfl:verend R. H -rd~man filled- the pont;W'!cclaair ,apd tbLln~t.t:r_ed!Qut his
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· ·nnnthemas,,&c. in such a turbljlent, manner"to,a awfuH·Q;describe.
• Four of the ·i1crs.on:~ that composetl'this (:our? 01: .in,r/ui'sitl'Oll, l are
~alled Deacoris; ,and one of them, (viz. the senior,) when vindicating MI'~ P~ke's~ Sermon, (a speci[heri ofwhrcl-/'may be seen
T)(jge .'287 of t~e Gospel Magazine ,for ~uly)8i3,) ,s~iat~ete.,\:ere
maf)'y words In the SCRIPTUREst, and J[) a work wntten by John,
Bunyan, called' '" The Barren Fig T"ee," MOR,E.OBJECTI'oNABL'F;
than M-r:'P:.-ke'sSermorl.'! Yes, replred' the Rev. M( H-rd~matl~
" and zn Dr. 01iJeJl too I.''' Thus, Mr.' EditOl', 've· see Elihu's
observation to Job, and his friends verified here with' a witness,I;illlllle'ly; that "Great, tmen are. not always wise: neithel' d~ the
age,d understand judgment." Job xxxii. 9.' Vlriting .the piece
above' j·cfered to,; together. with my not ho'lding I the law as a rule
,if life ;'<lll;d 'i~lY dimifll:~hilIgt the Church! 'Or,: ill other ,words" the
wan,t I of universal chiwi(y; is tl'le,wlwlerof the chal'g;e ,which 'Ithose
pious folks have brought against tne; and for which ·they have
• "cast, me out" of the,ir iz9UJ assembly. Tbanks to the God of all
.grfjce, who hath enablecLme so to walk 'ever. sinc,:e I, m'ade any pro.
;Tessioll of the religion of .Christ, (wfjich .iSllOW IlT0re'than ten
,yel\,r.";1 ,and to put 'it 'Out of the power of my enemies to prove any
,thiHg' wors'e <~gaillst 11l'e tbanwhat I ha've here. stated. I am con-·
,stJ;<l.iiled, Sir; thus to write; and if mY',adversaries think they can
(tonlradlct it" (which I defy allY of them to do upon the principles
of equioy,) arid are ?isposed so to d,G, with 'Teal~am~-an~ place
'of abodc'affixe'd to_~he same, I ~~g, SIr, that you WIll gIve It pub:.
licity.'
'.
',
" "
'c
It :is llecessar,yi'for met0 obscn;e, 1\11'. Editor, that for many
months previous to th!s, I had absented myself-from the Lord's
tahle, and even from t~~ ilonse, w;ben I kliew tha~ Ml:- Gr-ff-th
Wl~S to preach or admll1~ster the. ~acra.m
.. ent;' 'findmg It, more con·
dllcible t9 my 1:lltppillcsstO·iIOp ~t I]~(ne, than to hear such an in,c",luTeJlt a,nd self-contradict01:1J ·preacher. That you" Sir, and the
read~rs of your vahfabl~ 'work may fOl'm son~e f:iint idea of th/s.
•preacher arid his p)'eac1'J'lnents, J will give rou' a brief ·example of
hIs tlIaliher of treating fhe 'glor,iolls docti-iries of' the ~os,pel; and 11
's'hall,beginwi;tll
" ,., \,'
,"
,'. bt,' The. doctdile d{1'ELEcTION _ ,nla"'e hca\'d"oim ,affirm before
his alidiepbe, that'( it does uvl conce,rn any jJason,to'KllMJ whither
- they, are 'eleclt:d' orno1'/!!" H0W cOI\t1'ary this- is 'to the':Apostlc
'PetiT's' e~h0r't'ati'OrJ, " Brethren gi ve dilig'dnc'e to mllk~ yourcallillg
and ELECTioN SUitE," 2 Pete')' i: 10: Atld the ChlH;ch of England
'" ,If MI: l:'-kc'. s"n(imt?nt~. were not'i'n perfect nnisbn with th'ose of tl~e Soinerset ,Associ,il-ion, ,vould ,i/wy have fixed "upon him 'to preach before them, 'unleSs
they are incon·sis.lent, with then~selvt?s?' Now this'tertain'lv was the cas~ ar"IvIil· born,\, Ii'"rt'j., the 26th, of May last._ Sec the Evang,eli~·aH\laga&il)eJ?r July 1813,
.,p~ge 274_,

. • .' . ' . "
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-t This remapk, that. " there were many word. III the Scriptures, &c. '
lIladt' ·in l lily 'hoose; d1e .test \v:Ji'spohn in lJie' Vl'stty' \he 13lh 'df JQl\4alY 1a'5~.
t 5'{'~ Gos1"id, M.Il?;;,i7.iu·~ fdt,J~dy HH3, 'P'rtge 2'76.
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in her tfeventemttp Article" expressty declares, that i"'TM godly
considerati·on of our ELEIC(F1O'N in Chri.st ,is full of.sweet, pleasant,
arid u'n~peakab;le cOl~lf0rt, ,to godly. persons.; ~nd such'.as,. feel in
themselves. ,~he, workmo: ,of theSp1l'lt of ChI!lstj' morttfy,lI'Ig' the
works of the fle'sh, aod their earthly metnhors,'and: drawi,n~ ,up the,it"
$minds'to high and heavenly things'." ,\V,e are' to take ,it for grant'cd, Sir,tthat this.'\Reverend Gen'tleman l is an utter stl<anger to all
. this, ,and especially when I ,inform -you, Sir; dlat hehasr said both
in public and private, that h~ Jont kn'Owwhethcr,he is l1'Chri5tial'l.
or not! Ca'n a man be fit to teach otbers, when at, the same time
he is ignorOllt himself?
."",
' . '
, 2nd., JUST! FICAT ION. :1 :ha,ve ,heard this preache,r very 'nmndly
assert t'hat " No one fall know that 'tlzey/ a,re JUST'fFIE-D :until thelj
(he!!!''' N9W St., Paul ,d.eclare$ ,on the heha].f of Ithe Coririthians,
that t.h~y were in a JUSTIFIED ,state" while, Iiv.ing; JOI', saY's he,
" Ye are JUSTIFIED in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the
Spirit of our God." 1 Cor. vi. 11. the reader is requested to see
also Acts xiii, 39.~ jl9nl. iii. 24-28. and-v. 11.; TiL iii. 7.
'
an:!. HEGENERATlON, or the new birth. Some months ago
when this gentleman was djscoursing on this su~ject, I heard him'
say, "iJ an!J one was to ask me I( pUling the words into the mouths
of some MIOJU he expected would be questioned op this point,,)
zf I was born agal'n, 1 woutd 'Sa,o/; who are !Jou'# Fetch me down
the bool~ of God's decrees and then I will tell you !!!" Mr. G.
being i.g:nol'lintof a div.jne charge himself, he therefore' insinuates
that f!.EGENEfl-\TFo-N is~ 'one of the,secl'et things 'which belongs. to
God ollly. Deut. xx'ix'. 29. ~'Poorthing"",better.l)~'had kept to,
his, LA'>T, than ever attempted to meddle with those, fhings whIch·
,al'e "too high for him.'" Prov. xxiv. 7.
,
4th. THE PEltSON'OF CHRIst. A little time si'nce T accidentally
.heard him attempt la preach froin I John v.'7. "Ther,earc'thrce
that bear record ,i'u heaven, &C\" , ,vVhen he asked' the folfowing
questions, which be told' us naturally arose from the text, "flow
was it tllat the hmnan nalul'e had its c:l'istence in the Son-if God
ji'O'ln all eternit!; '? " WIlD 'rdli u/l IUfW' God became a creatu1'e'1"
,'This is 1V0nderful logic, l\lr'.-EditoY, if appears to me -t·o beq.uite
1Iovd, and I hat it {J.)',1'gilwll,d i,t} 'his 'OIvi'!'n::rtile brain. , i '
,
,I have heard t;his ;great rilan (with a view'to make lhimself popular,.) tell tlte people in his delusive way, without the least explanation, that they were ~1I sl!le'if,they had but One desire after
Chr:st! Is not this' ", healing the wound, slightly, and saying
peace, ,pe;ice, wherl) t!lere'is no ,peace?" Se~lJer. vi. 14. Ezek.
xi i i 10-'--16. Had, ,not, Balaal'i"', Si'mon' the- sor'eerei', and others
rhis desire IT/m,:, .Mr. Edi,tol',.l have given yo~ a ~oncise and
an'w'ate example of the:d'octhlne ptea'C'hed'byMr. T.,Gr-ff-th.
~l'bis is the doctrihe, Si'r; whi'<:,11 those 'fi>.isc j~lks. at "So~t!l P-:-thrt-n support, amI ,by whlcb tnllny ot them' an~ 'a'pparently cna•
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m:oured! Yet~ I am inclined ,h) thinkthat some of them,do it mOTiC
...om fear that, love. , They have seen in what a rigorous and lm'dly
Jhanner Mr'. G. 3,litd others have' acted ,tOi\vards me,; ,tberefore they
have made up' theil1,m.inds to :hear,this',excelle'ct man paticiltly and
,quietly, ra~her than-bring, themselves,into ,disgr~,ce (as some, think
it,) by raking',uptbe Cl'OSS in defence
the truth.. I count it an
honour, Sir,'as"far, as I am ,able, to defend the'truth, and expose
errhT; and it is for .this cause, alld this on~y, that my name is ~ait
out as evil,~that I am called an ,Antitnont"&It, &c. &c. but blessed
be;God; through grace, HE hath ~mbolQened me to say, that I am
Duch all ANTINOMIAN, that I am not ashamed to compare lires
with the two Reverends abQve refered to, their Deacons, nor any
one Memher.'of their Church ..
I remaip, Mr.' Editor, your's, unfeignedly,
South P-th-·rt-n, April 1'2,
J. R.

or

j

.. ,

,

,POETRY.
" 'IlHE. HARD

, '

CASE."

sinhers, who feel ;)'our exceedj'ng <listress,
W hose wants ale beyond what your words cau ~press;
Tb 'sorrow,;;ll1d sadness no longer give way,
But bring )"our hard cases to Jesus 'to-day.

,COME

Thy doubts may b~ many, temptations'ue sore, ,
Thy sins far exceeding the,sands on the shore ~
Yet 111ighty his grace is, your w~ntg.to supply,
With all yOUl'hard cases to Jesus draw nigh.
Bring all YO'u'r hard qpestions, as oue did, of old,
And ask him in· mercy the same to unfotd ;
His o~th, and hi.s promise, he c;annot deny"
~o all you~ hard cases he'll speak by and by.
Doth uarkness surround thee, and God hide his t'ace?
Yet finll is his love and immutable grace;
Tho' faith may wax feeble, and love should grow 'cold,
.Bring all {our liard~st:s, leave nothing untold.
;

!'

Should; si~ fo~ a "sea~on against thee' prevail,
And guilf, llke a vapour, the Saviour conceal,
TI~e fountain is opeu your g~lilt to remove,
. Bring all your hard cast:s, for Jesus is love.
~"' ,

/}I
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3.5 l

Th' f.edeem',d) by blood, that" arc"g'Qne to the ~illS.
Recei v'd from ·his (ulne.~;of gr;lce· t,hei'f <li~p.p.Ii.e~ ,; ,
COI{vinc'd t)l;\t the ,cve:ature,!lo hd<p '~Quld ~ffQrld..
They told theidl,ard C;"$~S ~Q)es~s th;e ,Lpr;d, I

J

Like'them, wh,en,in t1!(imbte ,to Jes.us·rep:tir;.
Go, go to his thr.one, and .tJ:ll hi,IDthY. eave,;
The RF9roi'se ;jSSUf,es thee !tb,at aB sh;lll be weU~
W hen ;ill Y'o.ur hard COJ!Cs ~~ J,~s.us y~ it~ll.

J

On qi~ still, relfin,g, iWihil~t ,.u~~r the'roJ:I",
Tho' fearful. alld' te:j.;tiflll, )I,et '~;lll him :fhy G9Q';
Thy Cf,OSSljS anp BQsse,s Itp :Jesus go ,~hew,
Telp~ilwt'l~y.h.arq,c(lSe..s.;the old <lnd,tb.e .new. '.
His '9\1art:,a,U ICPWpas.sion r.edr,€s.t all th:eir ,woes,.
And silenc'd e'loh h,eart-:rending sj.lrrow tllat 'ros.e:;
Thy toor!>, 0 fE~llillllln\le:I,·!i.s Ft:f1ffct:and(siuong,
And all these h«rg. CJli.r~s w.U1 end j'l) ;l,tlWng.

IJevon.

.

IMMUTABLE

"

\

\

K.

LOVE.

COME, sinners,' and s~n;~ ·in a cSWt;et sQn~ 9fpraise.
Salvation to Jeslls, thl' .a,ucient pf .~l<\ys; .
Whose 'love to hi,s c·hR~e:l),~li prllis,e t,9 his name,
Is to all, and through If.,l}. forev.el' ihe~ame.· ,.

«\
I

.

The same when set,up hl lehovah'.s Qe~re.e,
l3efore he created the e.artb an9 the s~a ;
The same in hi~ ,Pu.)ppse., w.b.i~h nothing can 'mo~e';
The same in 4is CJ1.unciJ,th,e sanll~ ,in h.is loy!=:.
The same in .the <;ov'n;lllt" behold hf,lw he .,st~ods, :.
Engag'd to pay jllst~ce i~s awful denlallds ; ,
The same on the.crpss wqenhe va\lq,ui,sb'd.lW ,fq~.,s,
The same whe~ trium,p,hanUi9."} d,e~tbJ1l,~ a,rO$~..
The same vl/len he ,saw the.e an inJaI:lt fQrlorQ,
Cast Qut in thy bl~Qd on the day.tholl wfls.t l>pm ;
The same when .he. dQath'c1 thee in ,spoU~ss,arliay,
And
. . cast all thy sins in the ,dep~u, Q.( the se~. .
The same when.a rebeJ at war with.Jhy Lorll,
Thou would'.st ·not s:ubmit tq 'his,sctjIltre or $wprd ,;
The same when bro\l~I\t hO,m,e, as a, ~9~..tJy pf gra~,
The ~rown Qn the h!=.a.d ~f 1he.S~vAIl\l! 19, pla,~e.
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The same 'vheil in' dark·Iress ~ \i'Hen Hkl~l,; danst see,:
His 'heart 'o,verflowlog with> l<l\'e:unto .th{l~~, ~,
'
The same ,"'hen.;\ captive, 0t'"Sbld'il'lldet siti~1 1,'
The worst of all...states,thy',s~llI,ca;li
lle ..j'h.·, •.. :...,:
, .

.

Th~ S1me at the banquet,<wheil. he (iller thy head',
His bamlet of!ove .ey~r.tasting sha,lI. spFcad; , " 0
The sanil~' ,,·Iren 'thy sonsliip ,hc 'proves witlJ!3.rqdj. ,.•
For though he.afflict!\. t-he(l,~ he: still ',is>-;th-y God';'" ,

'the same whe'n the' pi'OI'illse thdQ 'capst ,Pot lie1i~v'e' ~
The same 111 t;litrrurna~(";hfhe s~me ih the"skve:; , ' .
The same ,vhen.tlre.teH1:pler 'Go/nes'in l~k.e a floo'Ci
To quellch-'all~his &a'rts'j.tJ)liis peace.si~ea-king: blood.
The same".,hen :th'e Jordail' '~f dea'th t'J;!ou-sha'lt't·rcad,'
Above ;;\11 'its· b}.\lows-.to I,ift up lhy,head ; . '
Then siug., (i) beli:ever~ gi'l'e, \Jl"a,ise to· his naH1e~
In life, deatli,·~td:yhlg; he's J~sl'ls'the S'31ne'!· ' r I
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A SPIRITUAL MIR,AC",E~
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Isaiah xxxv. G.

Jests'Ji~l'n9~jUe)',

t;;bd ~vfik 'Us;'

'

.'

'/,'/

Thou dos~ t6h'!ltl-;1ln the d(f111b','t<i~i!lg; ,
Sati''atto'lI''fld\~s 'fI'bh'i thy"ldear 6b'ss....::. .

,f~'" .Thy flr'2JiiSJs ,V6rlls' gla\il ti'd'i:liss'btb\k:
~
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f

~

•

r .'

cl

,i

I

Enwrap'i!!' in darkhe'Ss' '1l'nd despair,
Without a; li6f,~~6 see't'llj)~~fa2e'i. ~.i.)
1.1 ,. .' t
ThIS1WltS'In:y'lcas~_ _ bti(I'H decl'are, .
Thy 'ih'a1!cli'l~sslfide 'AlridgHtY'lg(:tc~:' I , , )
.• I
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1!6hs'il'frb'tn''tIJi~~6rid'sl(jf~Si'l;al"~ I'a*' ,

FO,r tho~ ~'laSt nl'&k~JtJj'y'c'~bseJtIiYb~'li(j", iJ
2.. j\"~'! I,' i
. . . . ".I~"
" ' ,., 'II)'{ , "_0"..
'.Il'hu now by,"pretlOtJ5 la'ith:I d'!':!'w"

. Sa'lvltiob from lh1·n:ahlc<'<iloNe.::
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:r~,!~rwc!~~~'i!g~:,~/i~s!,9B.brl·W1~J11'b:~~"

I :t~r~

') i i ..

GYa'1'l1 "m'e tiie'\li~jts of rl;Yl\loJ\·~(; cl ,
Ah'if 't'h&u'gil'l"daily'slg,i' ~(i(l';grb~n;" ,
I shaltljfdi¥l'bt8 t'h<Fpili{~tdsi &JVe..'"
I)

l:>esfr\\Hibi{ 'heJ~;"'sil-m'i t~k~ pta<!~ t,'

'oM

, ~,h€i:~~~~d',j~;I~~ea}splay's"hs p1>~'e~i

<~lfe.Will

'affbtli s'u~dfn't' gt~c~h

i

t'

,1',11

In·t·~"rj a'~ricrtelii~~stllo\J§!li'olit: 1.,).,V

Birmingllam.
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